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COUNCIL 
I MEETING 
HELD ON 
MONDAY 

Reports On 
Month's Work 
Given By Town 
Departments 

I ISSUANCE 
OF NEW 
GAS CARDS 
OPENS HERE 

Three,Day 
Registration 
Begins At 
High School 

New Lion President 

PRICE FIVE ENTS 

ILION CLUB 
OFFICERS 
INDUCTED 
TUESDAY 

President Staats 
Announces 
Appointment Of 
'Comlnittees 

~ corpS of 22 wom en volunteer work
r; canvnssed all retail stores in New- 1- - ------------

~k yesterday. "Cost -of-Living Posting WESTERN 
A forty cent property tax on the 100 

dollars, fixed by the Newark Town 
Council at a special meeting June 26, 
was announced at the regular meeting 
'of the Council presided over by Mayor 
Frank Collins, Monday evening, in the 
Council Ofl'ices. 

All applicants for second gasoline 
rationing, opening today at the New
ark High School, must be prepared to 
give the number of their $5 Federal 
use car stamp, according to latest an
nouncements received from headquar
ters by officials here. A last minute 
change in the r equirement, however, 
may be made. 

, Louis T. Staats, president. heads the 
slate of newly elected officers inducted 
into the Newark Lions Club at the reg
ular monthly business session of that 
organization, held in the country club, 
Tuesday evening. 

01)"', in a campaign providing litera-
\1e and info rmation to local merchants 

~what the OPA requires of them un- STAR HERE 
its price control r egulations. The 

fu rther assured retailers that 10- Town Engineer Price reported re
ceipts for the month of June totaling 
$24,994.06 with di sbursements of $12,-
639.34 leaving a cash balance on hand 
of $12,354.72. 

Other ofl'icers for the ensuing year 
installed at the meeting were: Edward 
A. Curtis, fir st vice president; A. Wes
ley Perry, second vice president; Freel 
Evans, third vice president; George M. 
Worrilow, secretary-treasurer ; Emory 
Adkins, assistant secretary-treasurer; 
H. B. Hendricks, Lion Tamer a nd R T. 
Ware, Tail Twister. 

consumers are cooperating in the IN PERSON 
e~ort to keep down the cost of Jiving. 

purpose of the campaign was clari-
Hours for the three day registration 

period are from 1 to 8 p. m. today and 
tomorrow and from 10 a. m . to 4 p. m . 
on Saturday. 

Louis T. Staats 

fied at a meeting Monday in the New- THIS WEEK 
ark New Century Club, when Miss 
Marjorie Clark, OPA representative 

Electric receipts for the month were 
$6077.11, with power receipts $2394.63 
and water receipts $1070.52. 

Applicants for 'A' or 'B' books, un
der the new system going into effect 
July 22, must come prepared to give 
the following information : name and 
address of car owner, license number, 
state where registered, year model, 
make, body type, and the number of 
the use car stamp as announced above. 

OFFICERS 
INSTALLED 
AT ROTARY 
MEETING 

from the New York regiona l office, 
discussed wha t the OPA is a ttempting 
to accomplish in its fight against rising 
Jiving costs. 

Introduced by Mrs. F . Allyn Coach , 
who presided a t the meeting, Miss 
Clark stressed particularly the part 
Ihe consumer must play in backing in
telligen tly the price control program. 

Explaining "P osting Day", Miss Clark 
pointed out that all retaBers are re
quired to post ceiling prices on Cost
ol.Living commodities as covered by 
\he General Maximum Price Regula
uon. Standard prices for all stores, she 

are not imposed, every re
posting ceiJing charges based on 

prices as of March, 1942. 
Ceiling prices, the speaker empha
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Subscriptions 
To Be Available 
In September 

An opportunity to subscribe for the 
concert series, sponsored by 

Community Concert Asso
be offered residents in late 

, announced those in charge 

the past two winters, out
artists of the concert stage 
presen ted by the Association 

local audiences, with great suc
adding much to the artistic life 
town. 

music lovers, prevented by 
restri ctions from attending 

concerts in la rger places, will be espec
iallYanxious, it is thought, to subscribe 

the Newark series, securing the 
mme pleasure a t home. 

Since the communi ty concerts olIer 
Ihe best in talent at the sm allest price, 
the ofl'icers of the Associ ation feel con
fident that residents will welcome the 
opportunity to secure membership 

in the project. Defini te da tes for 
ign w ill be announced in a 

time. 

Rough Grading 
Completed On 
Fe{leral Project 

Preliminary operations on the $735,
Federal housing project got u nder 

on the Wilson tract this week, 
Inachincry ri pping out the underb r ush 
and completing the rough grad ing. 

A temporary fi eld off ice is nearing 
011 and fou nd ations for some 

houses have already been sta rt
the once barren tract changed 

into a scene of bustling nc
th tl'actors, graders, and steam 
busy preparing the way for 

A carpenter~. 
fa bo~t fifty men are engaged thus 
~t ~th many times that number ex
IWin~. when operations g t into full 

I{en Maynard 
And Tarzan 
To Perform At 
State Theatre 

Ken Maynard who comes to this city 
Fri., and Sat., for a personal appear
ance at the State Theatre with his won
der horse, Tarzan, was the only west
ern star who clung to his ideals when 
the changing standards of pictures cast 
the western temporarily in the discard. 

It is largely due to K~n's faith in out 
of door pictures that the western is 
back in favor. with a stronger appeal 
than ever, with sound. 

He was born in Mission, Texas, and 
learned to ride when a boy on the 
raDcbes. He became the star rider and 
roper with Ringling Bros. Circus before 
the movies won him. 

He has collected m any cowboy songs 
and stories which are dying out and 
put them Into book form. Many of 
the songs are being sung in his talking 
,.,.,.tcA-..... 

Maynard has traced the origin of 
these laments and ditties to various 
foreign lands. He claims that as emi
grants from each country settled on 
the plains, they fitted their folk songs 
to the words of the cowboy songs. 

Ken plays the fiddle and banjo. He 
does , not use a double in his singing se
quences. He does not use a double for 
riding. He has the World Champion
ship medal for riding, and several 
medals for roptng. Tarzan, his horse, is 
a native of California. He is highly 
trained for pictures. This was done by 
Ken. 

The Police Department report by 
Police Chief William Cunningham list
ed 26 arrests classified as follows: drunk 
and disorderly, 7; speeding, 6; non
support, 1; drunk, 1; larceny. 2; tres
passing, 1; disorderly conduct, 3; vag
rancy, 2; assault and battery, 2; and 
driving while intoxicated, 1. 

Investigations were carried out as 
follows: one accident, one breaking 
and entering, a car stolen from the 
Penna. Railroad Station, a fire on the 
Baltimore & Ohio property, one acci
dental shooting, an accident at the Na
tional Vulcanized Fibre Co. 
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URGENCY 
OF RUBBER 
CAMPAIGN 
STRESSED 

Citizens Must 
Realize The 
Importance Of 
Cooperation 

The success of Delaware's scrap rub
ber drive is going to depend on the 
thoroughness with w hich every man, 
woman and child in Delaware makes a 
final search through closets, basements, 
garages and barns for additional ar
ticles to add to our contribution in the 

Registration of passenger cars, motor
cycles and station wagons will be car
ried out at the high school. All other 
vehicles will be handled at the ration
ing board in the armory. 

Only 'A' and 'D' books will be is
sued during the present registration 
period. Registrars, at the high school, 
will handle only 'A' book applicants, 
while 'D' books will be issued exclus
ively by the Chief Registrar, Wm. K. 
Gillespie. Application forms for supple
mental ra tions may be had on request 
from the Chief Registrar, though such 
forms cannot be filed during the school 
registration. They must be referred to 
the local rationing board, which will be 
unable to receive them before Monday, 
July 13. 

A system similar to that used in the 
previous registration will be followed . 
Teachers, as far as available, will act 
as registrars, supplemented by work
ers from the town. Cooperation of the 
latter was praised y the official, who 
announced a suffici ent number had 
already volunteered by Tuesday. 

Building administrator for the regis
tration period will be C. F.. Douglass, 
school superintendent. 

CHECK 
MASTER 
PLAN IS 

Letter From 
Ripley Rotary 
Club in England 
Read To Members 

Installa tion of new officers was car
ried out under direction of Rev. O. A. 
Bartley at the regular meeting of the 
Newark Rotary Club Monday evening 
in Hanna's Tea Room. 

Officers installed were: President T. 
Russell Silk; Vice-president, Samuel S. 
Handloff; secretary William Hamilton ; 
and treasurer, George F . J ackson . 

Directors are Thomas Dietz, T. F. 
Manns, S . E. Dameron, G. F . Jackson, 
T. R Silk, William Hamilton, and Sam
uel Handloff. 

Outgoing officers are President S . E. 
Dameron, Vice-president T. R Silk, and 
directo rs A. Deck and F. A . Cooch, Jr. 

Two visitors present at the meeting 
were William Duff and Irvin Nay Ie. 

A letter from the Rotary Club of 
Ri pley, Derbyshire, England , sent to 
the Newark Rotary was read at the 
meeting by retiring president S. E. 
Dameron, 

54 PASS 
FIRST AID 
COURSES 

great national campaign ending at mid- POPULAR 
night, July tenth , H. V. Daniel , secre- I 
tary, Associated Petroleum Industries 

Extending greetings to the local club, 
the le tter described Ripley as a town 
of 17,000 people with principal in
dustries being coal-mining and iron
working. With twenty-three members, 
many now being in the armed forces, 
the club still manages to hold regular 
luncheons with good attendance. 

On the whole, the letter sa id , the 
German blockade has fa iled, the people 
being well fed . Ripley escaped the 
Nazi bombings with very little damage. 
The inhabi tants, however, are not be
ing lulled into false securi ty realizing 
at any moment the a ttacks may be re
newed. 

Standard And 
Advanced Tests 

. Completed 
Mrs. Walter Hullihen, Chairman of 

the Newark Branch, American Red 
Cross, has announced that fifty-four 
Newark residents have successfully 
completed their courses in first aid and 
passed their tests under the direction of 
Norman Tuttle. 

Those successfully completing the 
Standard First Aid course are: N. B. 
Allen, Geraldine B. Barnes, Norman E. 
Battersby, Mildred A. Campbell, Eve
lyn S . Colburn, Kathryn Colmery, 
Chas. M. Cooper, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, 
Ethel L . Cornell, Ethel G. Crowe, Mrs. 
J ohn Garnett, Mary HaJJ , P earl V. Hall, 
P earl McCormick, Helen McKeown, 
Howard L . Morris, Mary P . Palmer, 
Sarah E. Potts, Edith M. Raughley, 
Kathryn H. Rinard, Edna E . Samson, 
Mrs .. F . H. Squires. 

Lavinia E. Bye, Edna Crowe, Steel
man T. Davis, Frank C. Futcher, John 
W. Garnett, Anna M. Gei st, Elizabeth 
Grime, Anna E . Harrison, Helen Her
bene r, L aura M. J ones, Ge r trude Mc
Cullough, Bla nche Porter, Lydia Reis~
ner, Ma rgaret E. Steele, C. Henne 
Woollen. 

Seventeen residents also completed 
their Advanced First Aid tests, under 
Mr. TuUle's instructions. A class of ten 
from the Continental-Diamond Fibr~ 
Co., includes: ' 

of Delaware, sa id today. __ _ 

"More rubber is needed. While the 
response has been generous to date, 
the campaign must be expanded and 
speeded up," Mr. Daniel stated. "Ci ti
zens must reali ze that the rubber short
age has already forced ow' combat 
forces to cut their use of rubber full y 
25 per cent in essential equipment." 

Mr. Daniel made four suggestions to 
Delaware residents for the fin al days 
of the intensified drive. 

I. If you have not turned in your 
scrap, comb the entire premises for 
every ounce of available rubber. Try 
to reach a goal of at least 5 pounds for 
every member of your family. 

2. If you have already turned in your 
quota, make a further search. Even 
if the additional amount is not large, 
it wiII count heavily. 

3. Look around your office, shop, 
store or factory for scrap rubber 
which might be made available. 

4. Add momentum to the campaign 
by telephoning five friends or relatives 
to make sure they have turned in their 
share. 

"This campaign will succeed if we 
have teamwork on the part of those 
who have scrap rubber," Mr. Daniel 
concluded. "Every delay should be 
avoided in getting the supply to the 
nearest service station . The need for 
speed is urgent." 

------

RED CROSS 
AID SOUGHT 

Need Workers For 
Surgical Dressings 

Newark Trust Co. 
Reports Unusual 
Results On Plan 
Begun Last Year 

An announcement from ,1. P . Wri ght: 
President of the Newark Trust Com
pany. calls attention to the fact that 
just one year ago next week the bank 
introduced the CheckMaster Plan in 
which anyone might have a checking 
account with no minimum balance ever 
required. 

"We have been pleased at the re
sponse Check Master has found in our 
ar ea," says Mr. Wright. "Since July 
14, 1941, we hav/! opened a substantial 
number of new checking accounts in 
our Checkmaster department, which 
supplements our other checking ac
count facilities. 

"Our CheckMaster depositors come 
from every walk of life, and we regard 
them as valued customers of our in
sti tution. We know that they have 
found their accounts most useful ; and 

Speaker a t the meeting next Monday 
evening wilJ be Professor G. L. Baker, 
head of the Department of Chemistry, 
University of Delawar e, whose topic 
will be "Food Research in the War ef
fort." 

SWIMMING 
POOL DRAWS 
OVER 1300 

Record Crowds 
Turn Out For 
First Two Weeks 

those who never had a checking ac- A record attendance of over 1300 
count before have learned how indi- children turned out for the opening 
spensable one is in the modern world two weeks a t the University of Dela
o! today. ware swimming pool, under direction 

"The Newark Trust Company has al- of Ralph A. O'Connell, physical in
ways been glad to widen the circle of s tructol' at the high school. 
its service whenever the opportunity Ri sing tem peratures sent more than 
offered. We were, of course, well aware [l hundred ch ildren da ily scurry ing to 
of the necessity for the average man Eeek relief at the indoor tank . The 
and woman t have a checking account, popula, project is par t of the Newark 
and we were indeed pleased to make Recreation program. 
checkIng facilities ava ilable to practi- The pres~ has been so great that di
ca lly anyone in the community through rector O'Connell has taken on an as
CheckMaster." sis tant, Miss Barbara Coxe, handicraft 

CheckMaster was America's fi rst and instructor at the morning Playground 
original no minimum bala nce checki ng sessions, now helping at the pool in 
account plan. In CheckMaster, a check- the afternoons. 

Tren h' lines ~ tng work for water and sewer 

Our wounded soldiers and sa ilors 
need surgical dressings. The Newark 
Red Cross unit needs workers to m ake 
them: 

ing account may be opened with an Attendance figures for thi s week are 
initial deposi t of any flmount, even as maintaining tbe high average, said the 
litUe as $1 , the depositor paying only director, tbe total figure si nce the open-
5c for each check drawn and each item Ing being over 2000. 

Ira Shellender and Kenneth Kadow 
are holdover directors with one year 
to serve, Herman Handloff and J . D. 
Counaha n were insta lled directors for 
two-year terms. 

P ast P residen t J ohn K. Speicher con
ducted the installation ceremonies, re
viewing activi ti es of the club during 
the past yea r and thanking members 
for their hearty cooperation during his 
term of office. He concluded the in
ductions by extending congratulations 
to incoming President L . T. Staats and 
placing on him the president's pin. 

In his speech of acceptance, Presi
dent Staa ts lauded Past President 
Speicher on his splendid leadership 
during the past year and conferred up
on him the pin emblema tic of the past 
presidency. 

F ollowing the business session of the 
club at which the Secretary-treasurers 
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DOORDAN 
COMPLETES 
AIR CORPS 
TRAINING 

Former Newark 
High Graduate 
Awarded "Wings~' 
At Spence Field 

Second Lieutenant J ohn Edward 
Doordan, 22, of the Army Air Force, 
has successfuJJy completed his training 
as a flying student officer. He was 
awarded the coveted "wings" a t impre6~ 
sive graduation exercises conducted at 
Spence Field, Ga .. Friday, July 3. 

A son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . DOOl'dan, 
o! 41 Nor th Chapel Street, Lieutenant 
Doorden was sta tioned at Fort Monroe 
as a second lieutenant with the Coast 
Artillery prior to his being accepted for 
flying student office r training. He is a 
graduated of Newark High School in 
J937 and received his B. S. degree from 
the University of Delaware where he 
was a member of the RO.T.C. 

Colonel Y. H. Taylor, Spence Field 
Commanding Officer. presented diplo
mas and commissions to the cadets fol
lowing a short add r ess by Lt. Col. Dan 
iel I. Moler, post executive offi cer, who 
in fighting words appropriate to In
dependence Day, called upon the grad 
uates to "remember the mea ning of 
that day and that Declaration when you 
close in with the axis enemies, close 
with them and destroy them whenever 
and wherever you find them." 

"Upon your young but strong shoul
ders," he sa id, "rests the desti ny of 
man as an ind iv idual free to pursue life 
in h is own \vay ." 

The wings-goal of months and 
months of all-out effort-were present
ed by 1st Lt. Bryson B. Bailey, A. A. 
F ., command ing Training Group I. 

The ceremony was held in the P ost 
Theatre. Open P ost was held for the 
famili es and fri ends of the graduates. 

Aviation Examining Board 
To Visit Here On July 15 

Announcement was. m ade this morn
Ing by L t. Col. D. M. Ashbridge that a 
traveling Aviation Cadet examining 
board of the U. S . Army wiU visit 
Newark with its trailer unit equipment 
on tbe morni ng of Wednesday, July IS, 
for the purpose of givi ng written, men
tal qualifying examina tions. 

Those interested should report at the 
military department, on the third floor 
of Old College, at 10 o'clock that morn
ing. 

Wh:nSo has begun . 
dOUble completed, the hous s will be 
With g ~Iame units, two stories high 
Netcly a. ~ roots. All will be com

In luted . Two or three bed-

L a vina E. Bye, Edna Crowe, Steel
man T. Davis, John W. Garnett, Eliza
beth Grime, Helen M. Herbener, Ger
trude McCullough, George MIlls, 
Blanche Porter, C. Henrie WooJJen. 

The second Advanced First Aid class 
at the New Century Club includes: 
Lois Garnett, Mar~ Palmer, Sarah E. 
Po"" Edith M. Rauabley, Kathryn 
Rinard, Edna E. Samson and Marjorie 

There is a large quantity of gauze to 
be made up at once. Everyone can 
learn. No uniforms are requlred. 

The work room in the Century Club 
building is opea 011 Tue.day and 
Thursday from lOilL M. to 4 P . M. and 
on Tuesday evening from 7 to 9. 

deposi ted. Checkbooks are free. Hours for the pool as announced pre-
The Newark Trust Company Is a viously are from 9:45 to 11 :45 in the 

member of the Federal Deposit Insur- morning. The afternoon session for boys 
ance Corporatim with each account in- and girls 14 and up Is from 2 p. rn . to 
sured up to $11,000. The bank was 5 p . m. 

Requirements for acceptance have 
been adjusted so t hat married men as 
well as single men, between the ages 
o.f 18 to 26 years, inclusive, with mod
erate educational a ttainments, may be 
eligible. ;;~u ~ contained in each unit, 

air. tWill b furnished by forced 
Squire. 

fou.nded In !11M ana has resources of Adults are admitted Tuesday and 
approximate]y , $2,500,000. I Thursday evening from 7 to 9:30. 
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10 MILUON NEWPORT 
KEPT FROM SERVICE 
SERVICE FOR ,CENTER 
ILLITERACY I OPENED 

Lo t To Wal' 
Effort And 
Indu tr., 
Say Official 

Re reation 
Roon1. Open 
2 to 11 Daily 
For oldiers 

I park and a picnic lunch at noon. i ry police and firemen lined up tor 
The annual Garden Party of the hift on duty. It was announced that 

Women's Society of Christ ian Service beginning August 1st, each sec tion will 
wi ll be held on Thursday evening in be responsible tor the main ten nce of 
the Woodward Gardens. Ii Lela A. the Control Center on a specific night 
L ynam i chairma n of arrangements, of the week, a nd men will be appoin . 
and i- being a -isted by Mrs. William ed by the Section Warden to properly 
Hanna, and other members of the So- man the Cente r . 
ciety. The l\!i ses Charlotte lahan and Bet-

Circle. a 6 of the Woma n's Society ty J ohn on have been _elected by the 
of Chri tian Service ga ve a farewell "'ewport Women's Society of Chris 
party th i week in honor of !\lrs. t ian Sen'ice and the ewport letho
Charles Hartley who has re-igned as d ist Church School. to repre en t those 
President of the Circle becau e she is groups at Camp Innabah. a religious 
mo\'ing to ew J er ey. Abou 25 guests camp near Pottstown, Pa., from J uly 
attended he affair held at the home 25 h to Augu tit. 
at ~Ir . and :'lrs. George Green, e\\' - Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Richey of ew-
port. port are spending some time at Dia -

Ele \'en Service heads of the ewport mond. Pa., with relatives. 
Sector of the Newport Civilian De- Robert Macla r)' and Donald Gregg 
fen e Council met thi week a t the have r e urned home after spending a 
home at Arthur G. Craig, of Stonehurst. week a t We t ott ingham Academy. 

T en m illion American adults are lost I 'ewpor . J uly 9th - The ewport C. C . Collingswood, Chairman of the Colora. Md., a ending the Sunday 
to war indus ry and he armed forces, Sen'ice Center which opened th is Cidlian Defense Council. pre ided. It School Youth Conference, as repre
the Uni ed S ates commissioner of edu- week in the :'!asonic Hall for the enter- wa s re ed hat individual sec ions en ath'e_ of the Red Clay Creek Sun 
ca ion declared recently . because they tamment at soldiers located at the New must coop rate with he par Icu lar ec- day School. 

Castle Coun y Airport , has been \' isited or in which hey are loca ted , or they Mr. Charles Riddell of \ ashington. 
can't reao newspapers or simple prin - by sold iers e\'ery afternoon and e \'e- defea the purpose of the Civilian Dc - D. C., was h e guest here over the 
ed d irec ions. or write Ie ers or A-B -C ning. This cen er ·.\'as estab' ished by fense activi t ies. holidays of :'lr. and :\11' . A. M. l\ lunn 
ins ruc ions. loca l churches a nd organizations l\!rs. G. D. Baldwin. Health Coordin- !\Irs. R iddell and daughter Miss :Y1era 

"They are he fun~ ionally illitera E," :~r~a~t ~~~~~~~erf~~o~~f c~hnev:~~:~~ ~~~~, ~~~'e\~~~nAi~e~::~~~s a~~t s~~ti~~~ ;~~:~I \~~ll "::~h~i~gt~;re \~~~ aarf:r;~!~ 

celebrating her 19th birthday anniver
sary. The guest were Mis Phylli s 
White of Holly Oak, 1iss Gertrude 
Wilson and Miss Sylv ia DISa bati no of 
Wilmington, Mi s Ma ry Spicer. ew
port. !\fiss Winifred fcKend rick and 
!\! iss Alethea Rod way of R ichardson 
Park, I\1r. and _ frs. William J ane" of 

ewpor , grandparents of Mi s G reen. 
.!1'. William J ones I II, .Ir and . Irs. 
Green, Dallas and Ca ro le Green. 

Letter Te tamentary 
Estate o[ Charles Tasker Decea ed 

Notice 15 hereby given that Letters of 
Admin istratIon upon the Estate of Charles 
T asker la te of White Clay Creek H und red . 
deceased . were du ty granted unto Ma ry 
M. Tasker on the T wenty -fiHh da y of June 
A . D. 1942 and alt persons IIIdebted to the 
said deceased are reques ted to maKe pay 
ments to the Adml n istratnx w it hout de
lay. and all persons havIIIg demand 
against the deceased are reqUired to ex 
hib, and present the same duly pronated 
to he said Admlll15tratnx on or befor~ 
the Twen ~' - fUth day of June A 0 1J.;;J or 
abide by the law in thi behalf 

AddreS3 
Samuel Handloff. 
At orney-at - Iaw. 
Citizens Bank B uilding. 
\VlImington, De laware 

MARY _ t T,\SKER 

Admm lstra r. x 
7-2-3 ' c 

IOf'FlCL\L 
E.\L I 

6-25 ' 0 'i-1 6 
said J ohn W. S udebaker of Washing- of the service men , and as headquar- equipment purch ased , with the per- visit. i\!1'. R iddell re urned to Wash
ton. D. C" in an address prepared for ters for read ing and writing, as well onnel engaged in advanced cou r es of ington early in the week. 

deli very before the Na ional Education as recrea tion. Local attendants a re in I ra ining. Weekly "brush -up" d rills a re I\lrs. !\1yrtJe Weedon has as Ilee guest I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~~ 
ciation annual com'en ion. who are I charge from 2 to Jl p. m ., da ily. being held for members. her sister. Mrs. J ohn J ohns ton of Terra I! 

"seriously ha ndicapped as soldiers and pa~~' h~:r~:;n ~~f~~~~rotfhi;ur:~~~ A. K iru;man Ra lph, Treasurer of the Haute. Indiana. 

workers-no because they are u ninte l- poin tment to the K rebs School Board ~~~t:~~ ' :~~or~~:~ o~adh~e~r :~~:~i:~ und~~\\~:~lf:r;: ~:~at~~n ':~P;~~r;~~; 
ligent but because they find it exceed- I of Trustees, by Judge Frank L . Speak - various poi n ts to serve as suflicient at the Delaware Hospital, is reported 
ingly difficul to unders and:' man. signal in an emergency. doing favorably. 

Culmina ing a long fight agains t ii - I The ann~al Sunday Scho~l excursion Will iam C . Clark ha been appointed Mr. and I\1rs. Clarence Scarborough 

literacy, S udebaker said, the U. S. Of- ~~h!~ waSe~~I~r~!:;~~~0~~s~iv~~~1:\~ :~~Ito~e 7~n:~:r;~a~~t~~:n~:w~~~~ 'c~~~ ~e~605th~i~d~~:ce;,trel~~S ~~~~:: J~:~: 
fice of Ed uca Ion h as prepared a pro- Beach . The children lett Newport Mon- rol Cen er located in the Minquas F ire a nd Miss J oan J ones of Newark, . J . 
gram " which we hope will ha rtly be day morning in horse-drawn vehicles, House and Mr. Robert Hudson of Staten I -
submitted to the Congress," an old -fashioned straw ride, due to the Mrs. C. W. Cummings a nd Ed ward land. . Y. 

Discus ion of i details now would fact that buses could not be h ired to Bratton. Air Raid Wardens, reported Mr. and Mrs. George Green of New-

CLEAN-UP DAYS 
WEDNE DAY, J ' L Y 15 

THL'R DAY, JULY 16 

Rubbish Collection Only 

be prema ure, the commissioner ex - I ~~:e \~:~ f~~re~eatb~~~ :~~~. l;~~~ ~~;t ~~:r n~e\~ti~::d~ tf~~ ~~~vP~I~~n7:~~ ~~:~i~~t~~t~~:~~ :~~e ~~~~~:ra:~Yt~:~; 
p~ined . b u he\\~~on:"Om eve~u~ bo~~ and e~oyed amu~ments ~ ilie , b~~ ou~ iliat iliey have ili~r aUxi~ l (d~a~U~gh~t~e~r ~l\~fi:ss~T~he~l~m~a~G~re~e~n~\~vh~O~w~a~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~( 
goal mus be a population taught to I == 

read and wri e and figure in its youth
a population to whom accessible free 
public schools and good teaching are 
everywhere available ." 

The " legions lost to us in this hour 
at per il" through inabili y to read and 
wr ite, Studebaker said, "may number 
some of our best intellects and capa 
b ilities,' 

Yesterday Studebaker told the EA 
tha t an impending teacher shortage 
next year m ay mean the closing of 
many schools, the loweri ng of s ta n
dards in a hers. 

MARINES 
HAVE RICH 
FIGHTING 
TRADITION 

Have Seen 
Action In 
Every Major 
U. S. Conflict 

U. S . Marines h ave taken part in 
m any importan t la nd and sea battl es 
dati ng back to early days of our his 
tory. 

Organized Nov. 10, 1775, the Corps 
tod ay h as established itself as the 
world 's au stand ing organization of 
S ea Sold iers. 

In the American Revolu ion they 
served with J ohn P aul J ones-with 
Ethan Allen 's Green Mountain Boys a t 
T iconderoga and in the L ake Cham 
plain campaign-with George Wash ing
t on at Valley Forge, T renton a nd 
Princeton. 

During the War of 1812 America's 
Marines played an important part in 
the defense of Washington a nd saw 
action a t Bladensburg, Fort McH enry, 
and were with Gen . Andrew Jackson 
at New Orleans. 

Leathernecks, during the Mexican 
w ar served under Gen . Zachary Taylor 
in Texas. They fought tooth and nai l 
it, a campaign that resulted in the ac
quisi tion of CaUforni a for the Union . 

In the Civil war United States Mar
ines, among other battles, were "on 
deck" at Fort Sumpter, BuJI Run, Port 
R oyal , F ort Mason , the Battle of H amp
ton Roads. They were aboard the Mon
itor when it b a ttl ed the Merrimac and 
were with Farragut at Mobile Bay and 
New Orleans, and saw action a t Vicks
burg. 

They were aboa rd the battleship 
Maine w hen it was blow n up in Ha
vana H arbor and then were the first 
to fight in Cuba, at Guantanamo Bay. 

In the Spani sh -American war they 
were with Dewey at Manila Bay and 
went on to their own successful cam
paign in Samar. 

In World war l our Leathernecks 
were on hand in the Chateau Thierry 
Sector and stopped Germany's big drive 
for Paris when they met the H uns at 
Belleau Wood, and saw action at Boure
sches, the Marne, Soissons, th at within 
a few months succeeded in smashing 
the famous H indenburg tine . 

And Marines today have shown they 
are playing a big part in World war n . 
At Wake Island , Guam, Cavite, Manila, 
B ataan and Corregidor. 

When Corregidor fin ally fell , Japs 
centered their overwhe lming attack on 
the beach at Fort Mills w here the 
F ourth R egiment of Marines was sta
tioned . ' 

A b itter hand- to-h and fight raged for 
two and a h alf hours before J aps were 
able to get a foo thold on the shore. 

Dispatches did not give details of 
the battle bu t you can bet your bottom 
dollar the Leathernecks fough t until 
they went dow n, under hopeless odds. 

*** 

. EVERYBODY 
EVERY . PAYDAY·, 

1.0% 
OF ,WAGES 'IN , 

WAR BONDS 
~ I 

I -

ITS LIKE PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK! 
5 REASONS WHY 

1. By investing in War Bonds you 
help provide the planes, the tanks, 
the guns and the ships we must have 
to survive and conquer. 
2. You prove that you are a patriotic 
American. 
3. You aid the morale of our fight
ing men, by showing them that the 
entire Nation i8 behind them, 

4. You prove to our enemies that we 
are a United People. 
S. You prol.ect your own financial fu
ture, as every $18,75 you invest in a 
War Bond brings you back $25 in 10 
years. You make the world's eared 
iuvestment, by buying a share in the 
world'8 most powerful country. 

"Listen, mist.r.; : I'm making pretty good wages these 

d ays, and so are about fifty million others. And we aLI 

think pretty much the same about the way we can help 
America win the war, 

"Save 10% in War Bonds every payday? That's no 

sacrifice-it's a cinch 1 Like putting money in the bank. 

"Take my wife, for instance. She says it's money we 

just wouldn' t save, otherwise-dough that we just chuck 

away-with nothing to show for it later, 

"But this is the real payofi-

"The money we save in War Bonds is going to pro

duce the planes, the tanks, the ships and the guns to 

make the Japs wish they'd never even seen Pearl Har

bor! It's going to produce the bombs and the bullets 

to m ake the ir h o norable 'harakiri ' seem like a picnic. 

"Do you think we people on the home front want 

to be le ft out ? Don't you know that the workers, 

the stenos, the farmers, dentists-every last man and 

woman of us wants to come through with his sh are? 

" So when they came a round in our plant and actua lly 

offered to help tiS save for the War Bonds, you can bee 
we al1 said 'yes l' 

"E"ery week they save 10% out of our pay-a dime 

in every dollar-and when it adds up to $18.75, we get 

a War Bond-worth $25 in ten years. Yessir ! A War 
Bond in our own name, or the Missus, or both 1 

"Konest, now, do you think we're patting ourse lves 

on the back? Do you think we're aslcing for praise just 

because we do our part to hamstring Hirohito and Hitler 
-and layaway a pile of dough in the bargain ? 

"How about you? A .re you in on this plan ? If not, 

better get in, Better save your 10% every payday. Better 

do your share tQ ... al1op the tar out of the laps aDd 
Huns. 

"Say 'sure!' when they come to you ••• 
"It's like money in the bankl" 
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DINNER 
PARTY FOR 
AIRPORT 
SOWI~S 

lBRACK.EX 
METHODISTS 
TO REMODEL 
AUDITORIUM 

Gronp Attends 
Services In 
Marshallton 
Church Sunday 

)Iarshallt on , J uly 8 - A party of 
~Idiers (rom the New Castle County 
~irport attended services at Marsh~l1-
un Methodist Church Sunday mornmg 
IIl
d 

were dinner guests m the homes 

f members o( the church. 

Campaign 
To Clean Up 
Church Mortgage 
Gets Underway 

Brack-Ex, July 8 - MI'. and Mrs. 
Warren H. Reuss of 9 Exmore Avenue 
Brack-Ex, entertained at a Fourth of 
July lawn party at their home Satur
d ay evening. 

Badminton, dart games, and other 
games were enjoyed together with a 
hot dog and marshmallow roast. 

1'he Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, July 9, 1942 

THE POCKETBOOK 
01 KNOWLEDCE ~ 

r On sunday cvening, Miss Lillian 

n':~~~NIGA1.Gland cr gave a report to the Metho
Fellowshi p on the recent 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
Bl'ack-Ex Church conducted services 
Sunday evening at the Sunday Break
fast Mission, Wilmington, sponsored by 
the Wilmington District M.Y.F. 

K! 

was held a t the monthly meeting 
Grange in the Grange Hall. 
of the Young People's So
ite Clay Creek Presby ter
held the monthly meeting 

at the home of Mr. and 

Members of the "Ever Welcome" 
Bible Class of Brack-Ex Methodist 
Church were entertained at a hot dog 
roast at their meeting Monday night 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Williams in 
Cranston Heights. The hostesses were 
Mrs. Charles F. Woodward, and Mrs. 
Elsie R. Nixon, Miss Emma M. Reed 
is instructor of the Bible Class. 

The July business meeting of the 
Elsmere F i e Company was held Mon
day ni g~lt at 8 o'clock at the fire hall 
Harvey E. Campbell presided. ' 

Holy Communion was celebrated at 
Brack-Ex Methodist Church Sunday --------------..,--------------

~a~~~;~g~ffi~~~ed~:~~iS~~:nby Eth:~:~: FSA REPORT 1 FOOD CHAIN 
Edward W. White, retired minister and 
Warren A. Manuel and Edward K. 

Wimmer. local preachers. ON YEAR'S AIDS WASTE 
Rev. Jones also received two new 

members ilito the Church, Mrs. Lila 
G. Leech and Miss Evelyn Marie Haug. WORK IS FAT DRIVE 

The Rev. Clarence S. Hoffman, pas-

tor of Elsmere Presbyteri an Church, RELEASED 
preached Sunday afternoon at the Pen-
cader Presbyterian Church, Glasgow. 

At the Elsmere Presbyteri an Church 
here on Sunday morning. Rev. Hoff
man delivered a patriotic sermon in 
observance of "Independence Day". Hi s 
topic was "Righteousness ExaJteth A 

Will Purchase 
Fats And Grease 
From Housewives 

Nation ," 
The boar of trustees of Brack-Ex 

Methodist· Church completed plans for 
renovating a nd redecorating the inter
ior of the main auditorium of the 
church at the July business meeting 
held Monday evening. 

The official board of the church met 
last Friday night at the request of the 
Rev. John Edward Jones. pastor and 
adopted to plan to raise funds to clear 
off the church mortgage. The plans is 
entitled "The Victory Bridge" and con-

Less Than 6% 
Of Funds Went 
F or Servicing 
Loans & Grants 

J . L . Soper, Farm Security Admin
istration supervisor for New Castle 
Counties, announced today that less 
than six percent of FSA funds in the 
fisca1 year 1942 went toward the cost 
of supervising borrowers' operations 
and servicing and administering out

Cooperating with the War Produc
tion Board's drive to salvage waste fats 
and greases from the nation's kitchens, 
the A&P Tea Company this week starts 
purchasing such waste from housewives 
in the Philadelphia area according to 
L. A. Mullen, Philadelphia, Unit Head. 
The move is company-wide. 

McVaugh expects to leave soon 
nber husband and d aughter, Miss 
I~ine McVaugh to spend sometime 
i!.e South. 

Auto And Food 
Two Major Costs 
For The Average 
Farming Family 

tributions will be solicited from the 
church members, friends and the com
munity to raise $3,000 before next East
er. 

The progress of the campa ign will 
be shown on a large painting of the 
bridge to be placed in the church on 
which the contributions will be listed 
as the bridge is constructed by the 
pledges and payments of the donations. 
F ive team captains were appointed to 
conduct the solicitation campaign and 
each captain will appoint a staff of 
helpers to work under direction of the 
pastor. 

The Captains and their sections are: 
Oa k Grove and Forest Park , Mrs. Fred 
H. Young; Brack-Ex, Mrs. Warren H . 
Renas, Roselle south, Mrs. Eugene W. 
Crossan ; Roselle North, Mrs. Leonard 
E. Barnes, and Brookland Terrace, Mrs. 
Edwina C. Denney. 

standing loans and grants. 
Figures released to the county sup

ervisor by J . H . Wood, FSA Director of 
the ll-state, Maine-through-Maryland 
region, showed that a total of $690,000,-
000 had been serviced in loans and 
grants at a cost of $40,600,000-01' 5.9 
percent. 

The latter figure, Wood said, covered 
all costs of FSA's national rural re
hab ilitation program, including tech
nica l guidance and servicing ($31,000,-
000); administration ($7,780,000) and 
tenant purchase technical expenses 
($1,820,000) . 

Another $5.550,000 for farm debt ad
justment ($2,400,000), the management 
and operation of migratory labor camps 
($1,907,000) , development and manage
ment of water utilization projects 
($110,000), management and liquidation 
of resettlement projects ($671 ,000) and 
defense housing projects ($462,000) 
brought the sum total of FSA's direct 
expenses to $46,150,000. 

Considered one of the most impor
tant salvage programs proposed by the 
WPB, the effort is aimed at increasing 
the nation 's supply of glycerin, a fat 
derivative vital in the production of 
explosives for bombs and shells. Esti
m ating that two billion pounds of 
household cooking tats are wasted each 
year, WPB hopes to salvage one-fourth 
of this amount. 

Local housewives, who will be kept 
informed of the program through com
pany advertising in newspapers and on 
the radio, will be asked to save fats 
in large-mouth metal containers. Glass 
containers wi ll not be acceptable. The 
fats, in quantities of one pound or more, 
may be brought to A&P meat coun
ters, Mr. Mullen said, where the pre
vailing rate of five cents a pound will 
be paid. The company wiIJ resell the 
fats to rendering concerns under WPB 
regulations. 

The company, Mr. Mullen added, al
ready is cooperating with the govern
ment in salvaging waste paper, old rub
ber and scrap metal resulting from 
store operations. A continuous program 
is maintained for conserving cartons, 
boxes and other articles that pile up 
in store basements in the normal course 
of busi ness. An analysis of family living costs of 

Delaware farm fa milies, by Miss 
R. Whi tcomb, home manage

ist for the Delaware Ag
Extension Service, r eveals 

CHURCH 
SCHOOL 
CLOSES 

"I feel that we have done a big and 
economical job," Wood said. "With 
these funds we have been able to give 
intensive supervision to low-income ============= 

two major costs were food and 

farm families scattered 
the State, kept detailed ac

all thei r living costs with the 
of the home management 

average amount of money spent 
,hvmg expenses was $1 ,058.78, for 

of four. Of this amount $252 
food, and $218 for gasoline and 
on the automobile. Other items 

for operating expenses such 
electr icity, telephone, and' laun-
. $113 for home repairs and 

equlpml~~;s.$ 105 for clothing, $80 

farm family account records 
an excellent basis for wise 

~h~~::;;b . income th is year, 

Ih to the records 47 percent 
e food used was produced on the 

whll~ the remai nder was pur
b ThIS ycar, farm families are 

y the Extension Service to pro
as neal' 75 percent home food 

us Possible. 
h:hitcomb suggests that families 

P t.o meet family living costs 
dl scrction in buying and by 

only necessary purchases. Sav
fuel costs for the farm home 
made by using more fire wood 
~fl~thcr tYpes of fuel. Home-

will ~ find loa that hom e sew
!osts. Prio~? ' to keep down clothing 
~~ to k Illes and restrictions will 
lIilnlmum eep some expcndltures to a 
~ndlng 'Clo:~th lh.e~c avenues of 
oil QPllOrtunit ' fn~T1lh s are afforded 
~ program.Y 10 lncrease their sav-

I Ise manage . 
t additional Irs WIll take advantage 
~ Invest I ncome to pay off debt~ 
~ WhilCO;bwar stamps and bonds, 

concludes. 

Annual Picnic 
Held Saturday 
At Ball Run Camp 

Stanton, July 9th - The Rev. E. Ken
neth Albaugh, pastor of the St. James 
P . E. Church, Stanton, announces that 
the St. J ames Church School has closed 
for the summer season, and will reopen 
on Sunday; Sept. 13th. The Church 
School held its annual picnic at Ban 
Run Camp on the Lincoln Highway 
Saturday afternoon and evening. A 
program of sports events was enjoyed, 
a Weenie Roast and treat for the chil
dren were also features. 

The Young Women's Sunday School 
Ciass of the Stanton Methodist Church 
met on Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Robinson. Mrs. Lillian 
Boulden assisted the hostess. 

The Woman 's Society of Christian 
Service held a Covered Dish Supper 
Thursday evening in the church, with 
25 guests present. The monthly business 
session of the Society was held, and 
arrangements were made for a Peach 
Festival to be held in August. The next 
busi ness meeting will be held August 
6th . 

Mr. Ernest Lacey of Stanton has 
been reappointed to the Board of 
Trustees of the Stanton School. 

Raymond Loose has returned to camp 
in Virginia, following a visit here with 
h is mother, Mrs. Mary Loose. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Lockerman 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Janice Ann Lock· 
erman. 

farmers who require expert direction 
to plan and raise our huge wartime 
crops, carry out economical farm and 
home management practices and invest 
wisely the money they borrow from. 
the Government. 

"We have been able to protect our 
investment in those people's rehabilita
tion by improving our families' earning 
capacity and affording them advantages 
which bring them out of the red and 
make good, independent farmers of 
them. 

"Our supervision has made possible 
a remarkable payment record- 76 per
cent of our rehabilitation loans repaid 
by families who could not get credit 
elsewhere and 99 percent of our ten-
ant purchase loans repaid by equally 
credit-less farmers. 

"The results of supervision-80 per
c~nt increase in our families' net in
comes, 43 percent increase in their net 
worth , and 101 percent increase in the 
value of home-produced food- must be 
gratifying to the nation. 

"These factors and many others-in
cluding collections totaling nearly 
$265,000.000 and the success of 150,000 
small farmers whom FSA has helped 
and who have been 'graduated' from 
the program into security and produc
tiveness- should be ample reward for 
the confidence the nation and our Con
gree have placed in the poorest of our 
rur~ 1 people." 

Wood pointed out that FSA's farm 
supervisors each assisted an average of 
179 families, while home management 
supervisors handled a n average of 279. 

"Many supervisors have too much 
to do for absolute efficiency," he com
mented . "We estimate that the most 
efficiently handled caseload is not 
greater thnn 125 per farm supervisor 
and 200 per home supervisor. The 
bureau of Public Assistance, Federal 
Security Agency, recommends restric
tion to 100 at most." 

• That', r\qht. SlttIIlq Ox. M~ 
WHITE PRIMER IS 9l'rat ~ 
.xeep' \hat II', _, for ho~ 
DOI'~ 

• Bu' SUlIDq Ox IS, corr.d Ghou' ~ 
wIadom of uolDq a (;000 prID 
IDq coat OD ALL exterior' PGIII 
lobo. -

'. That~~RJMER. 
• MOORWHITE PRIMER hcm.u.il 

.<DUy, COY." ... n. cmd ~ 
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E. J. Hollingsworth 
Company 

Lumber" Coal, Fuel 
Oil, Millwork, 

Building Materials, 
Hardware, Paints, 

Glass, Fencing, Etc. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Phone 507 

Heinz OVEN BAKED , 
IN TOMATO SAUCE,-WITHOUT MEAT 

Beans ~~~:~ 12 e 
JUS! empty, contents of illr into a laucepan and stir 
whl l. h •• hng . Conta inl no meat 0' fit of Iny kind. 

White House- Signet Brand 

';;iK Fruits for Salid 
6 ~:~~ 47C 

No.2'11 27C 
Glass Jar 

Popular Flavors 
Mon's 

JELLIES 
3 10-0% ZSC 

JARS 

A&P ShortenlnCJ 

DEXO 
3 ~~~ 63c 
u .. On. f., frying _ 
baking . 

Sliced Asrorltd 

COLD 
CUTS 

lahel loaf, ,.",1. 
& ' '',,10'''', Mlnco4 
Lunch.on . 

Mil. Fed V.al 
RoIIMIo .. I ... 

VEAL 
ROAST 

Ib 3ZC 

ONE PRICE 
NON I HIGHII 

Ready for the Pa_,,...11 
.ONITO 

Mackerel 
ALia POROlll Oft 

CROAKlftl 

Io"y , .. "'., ... 
fit.h lrHn'o .... " 

FINE GRANULATED 

Sugal' LB 6e 
w. A,o Red.omin g Stom p No.5 fo, ., 
! lBS UP TO SATURDAY, JULY 25th 

Slinnyfield-ALL.PURPOSE' 
ENRICHED-FAMILY 

flou .. 5-lb laC 
ba9 

12·L8 BAG 40c 

PASTRY FLOUR 5b!: 17c ':~~ 3ie 

"Super Right" 
RUMP or TOP ROUND 

STEAKS 
'b39c 

:!I::.no" h::.l(a~ncl4 
:-_,a_Il,_,,,,_o_VOd_. _.....l0.rd.n Frnh Fruits " V".,.blllr 

PEAciis 
4 Ibs 25 c ~::r€~:J 

YICTORY FOOD 
'IATURIS 

Fre.h Tender 
String 

Jumbo Size (36's) 'C"li!o,,,iIl 

Canlaloupe. 
Z for Z5c 

lArge, Prtsb 

Three 

BEANS 
ZUIiISC 
NON I HfGHl1 

Lu ... rI" •• , ....... 
CuC1llllhers • 3 for It 

BEBTS 
Z llelC". 7C 

NON I HIGHEI 

NONI 'IICID HIGH II 

lArge-Cali/or"i" V alnui" 

Oranges • • • . ,01··29c 
LARGI PLUMS S.nl. ROI. do.on 17c 
LEMONS LARCE-lOO-li.o do.on 25c 

ENRICHED-Regular 27-Slic, 

MARVEL 

Bread l;t:' 10e 
36·SlIce Sandwich Loaf 11 c 

Jane P"rle" Cboco/,II, Nul Top 

".yel' Cake Z9c 
Large 2.Layer Sa. 

BABBlft'S 
ILWlID 3 CUI lie 
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"AUTO CONSERVATION" 
For the first time in the hi story of motoring it has now be

come absolutely neces ary for motorists to conserve their auto
motive equipment. Production of passenger automobiles and tires 
has been stopped and present stocks a re being rationed to a very 
select group. With mechanized armies of the United Nations 
fighting a g lobal war it is not unlikely t hat additional shortages 
will develop sooner or later in many of the things necessary for 
car operation. 

Approximately 28,000,000 passenger cars were in operation 
at t he beginning of 1942. The automobile has become an integral 
factor in our transportation system and our entire national econ
omy. Any large-scale breakdown in automobile operation would 
create an insolvable problem for the already overburdened mass 
t ransportation facilities . 

Accordingly, it is important that every motorist gives maxi
mum care to his car. Only by this means can he continue to enjoy 
that singularly American boon--individual transportation. In ad
dition, he will be conserving materials now vitally needed for the 
war effort. Cal' conservation is now more than a matter of mere 
self-interest; it has become a patriotic duty . 

DRIVE SLOWLY, CAREFULLY AND SANELY AT ALL 
TIMES. Speed can cut t he life of your ti res in half, it can more 
than double your gasoline consumption for the same distance, it 
can increase your oil consumption sevenfold, and it causes incal
culably faster wear 'of the entire car. Moreover, speed is a pri
mary cause of accidents; over $800,000,000 worth of motor ve
hicle property loss is caused yea rly by traffic accidents-a loss 
that now cannot be replaced. Remember: Excessive speed may 
make you a perl.estrian for the duration, 

KEEP BABIES COOL 
That excessive summer heat is a serious enemy of babies is 

shown by the State Board of Health figures for last year listing 
100 deaths of babies under 1 year of age in Delaware during the 
months of June through October. 

Keeping babies as cool as possible, out of crowds, and pro
tected from flies and mosquitoes will do much toward maintaining 
their general health through the summer and preventing this in
crease in mortality, reminds Dr. Marion Hotopp, Acting Director 
of Maternal and Child Health. 
r" Heat lowers a baby's resistance to intestinal infection. Diar
rhea and enteritis may follow. Also a baby suffering from the 
heat is more apt to have stomach upsets due to improper feeding. 
. Baby's diet always needs careful watching but in summer 
it is especially important not to over-feed. Do not force the food 
if the child is not hungry and under no circumstances give the 
baby tastes of adult food. Such practices are bad at any time 
and in summer may result in serious illness. 

Food spoilage is another hot weather danger and milk slight
ly turned or other food even a little old is much more apt to upset 
a baby than a grown-up, and very serious poisoning may result, 
Keep baby's ·food in the icebox, except when actually portioning 
out his feeding. 

Babies, as well as adults, need more liquids in summer as 
more moisture is lost in perspiration. Offer him boiled water 
(cooled to room temperature,) at least once between feedings , 

Do not give a baby sun baths at mid-day during the summer 
months. Expose him only in the early morning or late afternoon 
when the rays are not so hot. Start with a short exposure and 
a small part of the body and increase the time and area gradually 
-always protecting the eyes. 

Remember to keep both coach and crib covered with mo
squito netting for a baby is helpless to defend himself from insects, 
Flies spread such disease as diarrhea, enteritis and typhoid fever 
.and mosquitoes cause much irritation, 

A cool sponge bath 2 or 3 times a day will help keep a baby 
more comfortable in torrid weather and a teaspoon of baking soda 
.appHed to mosquito bites will help reduce the sting from these 
obnoxious insects, 

---. by Mat: I nTHt:WORLD 
r RELIGiOn 
YW.W.REID 

The Chinese governmenl eeni!n 
funds for the CHI' IlC some :;OVldll - "".~QJO>'''''''''' • 

By W. W. Reid 

"We must accept globa l planning or 
perish," said Dr. Cha rles W. Igleha rt, 
F ar Eastern counsellor to the In terna
tional Missionat'y Council , in an address 
a t Union Theological Seminary. "We 
have no choice but to lift the earth 's 
resources out of the gl'asp of selfi sh or 
priva te hands flnd put them in trust 
for all with balanced p lanning a nd 
equitable distribution. Our organs of 
fin ance, our systems of world trad e, 
our management of wor ld police, our 
international law, our r egulation of 
population movements, all these a nd 
many other aspects of our complex 
modern living must go under pla nning 
a nd control s on a world scale. There 
is no alterna tive except recurring world 
wars . . .. If we accep t the challenge to 
a new way of world think ing and sh ar 

a nd the Chur h Ol11l11itt tht~ 
Relief (Am rlcan) n sistse~ntor C~ 
por t of olh 1'5. A kindl'ed the SlIp. 
is the Wartime Children' organizah", 
Association, founded by M :rolet~\'! 
ang K ai-shek. II has gath:r all1e Ciu. 
ands of refugee children ofT ~d thOUl. 
and l·oads. In leven pro\'in~e: i ree4 
ducls 46 nlll'se ry schools Cor 7 t ~n. 
dren-partially supported Cr ,11H elul. 
ca. am All1e~. 

ing and li.ving, we shall have" solved 1-----
J apan's problems a nd our o wn . Fri. & SaL 

TODAY-EVERY PAY-NEW SHIPS Sl.IDE DOWN THE 

WAYS FASTER ANI) FASTER, TO JOIN AM!::RlcAS 
MIGHTY TWO-uCEAN NAVY AND MERCHANT 
\4A~INE •••• AGAIN RECORDS Mi.lSr FALL 

The Board of Education of the Meth 
odist Church, a t a meeting in Nashv ille, 
Tenn., adopted r esolutions protesting 
aga inst the proposal of a ' federal tax 
on church-supported and church-aided 
colleges. It is poi nted out that these 
institutions even now a re facing cur
ta ilment in rc venue a nd in stude nts 
because of the dema nd for you th in 
the wal' a nd in ind ustry, and that added 
taxes will ruin the colleges. "For m ore 
tha n 150 years," says the Methodist 
educators, " the Uni ted Sta tes govern
me nt, even in peri ods of ex treme pov
erty, has held sacred her colleges, 
chari t ies and churches, has rega rded 
them as essenti al mora l-cr ea ting agen 
cies and has ne ver imposed a ny form 
of taxes upon them." 

The American Friends Service Com 
mittee, through which a number of the 
la rgel' Protestant communi ons in the 
United Sta tes are feeding children in 
Fl'ance, reports that it is still carrying I 
on despite the growing shortage of 
food in that country. The Committee's I 

I!IEFORE THE ONSLAUGHT OF 
-IfICAN WORK AND THE AME.RIC.~N SPIRIT 

IN REVIEW 
June 27, 1917 

Carnival Planned 
F iremen and friends of the local com

pa ny are busy w ith plans for lhe car
nival to be held from July 28 to Aug
ust 4, on the Academy grounds. 
Twenty-five percent of the proceeds 
will be donated to the Red Cross. The 
carnival committee includes E. C. Wil
son, chairman ; E. J. Ellison, L . E. Hill , 
J . H. Hossinger, Ernest Frazer . and J . 
A. McKelvey. R. S . Gallaher will act 
as treasurer"assisted by Harlan Herd
man, F . M. Lutton, and Charles Mcdill . 

War Duty in Fra.nce 
W. S . Corkran, Delaware College 

graduate and formerly of Newark, has 
been selected for European service un
der General Pershing, with the United 
States Engineering Corps. Lieutenant 
Corkran gave up h is civil engineering 
practice in May to enter the Engineer 
Officers' Reserve Company, Fort Myel', 
Va. 

representatives have been able lately 
Granville Robinson, Francis Lindell, to purchase some foodstuffs so as to 
Paul Steel. continue the program of feeding 84,000 

Miss Charlotte Sprague, Philadelphia, school children daily . Approximately 
and MI'. F rancis McCarthy, of Wilming- 650 children are fully cared for in the 
ton , spent the week-end with George Friends' children colonies; 5,000 babies 
W. Va nsant and family. are receiving milk daily through milk 

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. McLaughlin , Ox- clinics ; 300 children receive supple
ford , were the recent guests of Mr. and m entary food through a "home colony" 
Mrs. Amos Osmond. plan ; 100,000 children , are receiving a 

Professor and Mrs. E . V. Vaughn seven-weeks' treatment of Vitamin D; 
have returned after a vacation at the and in the internment camps about 
Delaware Water Gap. 2,000 children and 5,000 aged and ill 

Miss Mary E. Potts is visiting rela- people are receiving food and clothing. 
tives in Philadelphia. Despite the disorganization of French 

Miss Dorothy McNeal has returned life and activities, the Paris Evangeli
after a visit with her sister, Mrs. C. R. cal Missionary Society has resumed the 
Lind, Salem, N. J . t support of its missions in Madagascar, 

Mrs. William J McAvoy is visiting her Togoland, and Senegal, according to 
s ister , ·Mrs. J ohn J . Gartland, Jr ., in Dr. A. L. Warnshuis of the Internation
Richmond. al Missionary Council. During 1940 

Mr. David L . Crockett, class of 1918 and 1941, the work of this Society was 
Delaware College, of New York City, saved from extinction by American and 
spent the week-end in Newark. British "orphan mission funds" pro

Mr. George W. Wilson left Monday to vided by American and British church
join the Reserve Officers Training es through the International Missionary 
Camp, made up of Yale-Harvard men, Council. This fund continues to aid 
at Cambridge. the P aris Missions in Basutoland, Bar

Mrs. K . S. Landreth, of Philadelphia, otseland, the Camerouns, the Gabon in 
is spending the summer with her sis- Africa; and also the missions in New 

Welsh Lane tel', Mrs. Rebecca Wilson. Caledonia, and Tahiti, in Oceania. 
Summer school students who are Mrs. John Worth, Avondale, was the Dr. Lynn Harold Hough, dean of 

"hikers" will be glad to know that guest last week of her daughter, Mrs. Drew Theological Seminary, Madison, 
Welsh L ane, passing their very doors, J . P . Cann. . . N. J ., will leave shortly by plane for 
is the favorite walk Of all local hikers. Mrs. Jenme Ca mpbell m oved thiS London, England, where for six weeks 
This road starts at the front door o~ ,week to her recently purchased home he will be the guest-preacher to the 
the "Old Dorm" and leads past the on Amstel Avenue. congregation of the City Temple, one 
Women's College, Red Men's Home; J . W. O'Daniel, Stanley ~oo~is, a.nd of England's most famous churches. 
Kells printing shop, P ennsylvania R. Harold Horsey, of the Officers Tram- Because its own edifice was badly dam
R. Station, College Farm, on past the ~ng Camp, F t. Myel', Va., spent Sunday aged by bombing in the early d ays of 
little White School House to Cooch's ll1 Newark. the war, the City Temple congregation 
Bride. Miss Anne Cahall , of Bridgeville, is is now worshiping in the Church of 

the guest of Mrs. J . P. Wright. the Holy Sepulchre. Dr. Hough has 
William V. Marshall, Delaware Col- been an annual preacher in London 

lege, who has been assisting Dr. H . J . for many years. 
Watson with the milk survey in Dela- Dr. H. H. Kung, China's noted Chris
wa re, leaves this week to accept a po- tian financi al mi.nister, som e years ago 
~~is~:i~:~~. the Maryland Cow Testing organized the National Child Welfare 

THE DARE-DEVIL 
WESTERN STAR, 

KEN 
MAYMA 

ENTERT AIN""~,bride 

Mon. & Tue. 

John Payne 
Randolph Scott 

Maureen O'Hara 

Welsh Lane, vulgarly called Depot 
Road, is so named because it leads to 
and past the Welsh Tract, a grant of 
land taken up by a company about 1700. 
The Welsh Tract Meeting House, as 
seen by hikers among its ancient oaks, 
just at the first curve in the road, was 
built by these early settlers in 1746. 
The grave stone dated 1707 marks the 
place where one of Cromwell's veter
a ns is buried . A young man, he 
fough t through the Civil Wars in Eng
land, and in his old age undertook his 
las t adventure, coming to the New 
World . 

Association of China, a nd is now its 
Howard Bratton, of Delawa re Col- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I lege, recently under training at the • 

Reserve Officers' Tra ining Camp, Ft. 

Wa lter R. Yates, of Chicago, and C. 

Myel', Va ., has been transferred to the 
<l viation school of the F ederal govern
ment a t Columbus, Ohio, reporting for 
duty this week. 

Colored Taxi Service 
70 ~ W. Cleveland Ave. 

I Avoid too much clothing on babies during hot weather. A 
shirt and diaper are frequently all that are needed. In his crib on 
very hot days he may have a pad and folded diaper under him 
and no clothes on at all. Circulation of air this wa.y is of special 
benefit in clearing up heat rash, this summer pest of babies. One 
must, of course, be careful of drafts and avoid chilling due to 
sudden changes of temperature at night, 

W ANTED TO BUY 
IMPROVED REAL ESTATE 

WILLIAM B. SWAN 
Phone ZZS7 

Fishing Party 'I 
L. Bonham, New York, representatives 
of the Continental FJbre Company, I 
were Newark visitors last week. On 

~:~~~~a~a!~;Yat~~:,:;!e~:~~~~ ~\h~ Day & Night Service 

ers in the party were J. P. Wri ght, N' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!55!!! 
20 Tyre Avenue ' 

N. Wright, G. E. Dutton, and C. A. 
Short. 

La.wn Festiva.l KEYS 
A lawn festival in the grove of the I Made While You Walt H h Id N d 

Diaper rash is especially prevalent in summer and Dr, Hotopp 
warns mothers to change the baby's diapers as soon as they are 
wet and sponge off the buttocks to avoid this trouble, Rubber 
panties also contribute to heat rash for they prevent the circu
lation of air, 

Dr. Rotopp advises that babies under one year of age be 
taken at least once a month to the family physician or the nearest 
Well Child Health Conference, Those from 1 to 2 years of age 
should go at least every two months. 

Well Child Health Conferences are held in Newark on the 
second and fourth Thursday afternoons of each month from 2 to 
4 P. M. for both white and colored mothers and children. 

These Board of Health services are free. Everyone is welcome, 

A BETTER UNDERSTANDING 
The new president of the Chamber of Commerce of the 

United States was granted a five minute interview with President 
Roosevelt, The reporters wondered why he stayed inside twenty 

. minutes, and they have been drawing conclusions. The surmises 
are to the effect that the Chamber of Commerce has buried the 
hatchet with the Administration. 

Red Men's Home will take th l'! place by Code or DupUcate ee s 
~~a::e a~~lYLa7;~~~in~L~ili:~; , ~r~~: Joseph M. Brown ouse 0 
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday eve- ~~~:M~al~n~8~t'~~~~~D=I&l~W~1~~ I 
ning, July lO. The June supper was 
held at the home of Mr. and MJ·s. Ed-
wal'd Steele, Friday evening. Tables 
were on the lawn, attractively illumi -
nated with Japanese lanterns. I 

Bible School Enrolls 
About fifty pupils have enrolled in 

the Vacation Bible School to be held 
a t the Presbyterian ChurCh, during I' 
J uly. 

Soeia.l Notes I 
A party of young folks were de- I 

lightfully entertained last evening at 
the Dunlevy \'lome, in bonor of Miss I 
Alma's f11teenth birthday. Games and. 
singing afforded entertainment for the I 
evening. Among those present were: I 
Adelaide Lewis, Ruth Brown, Anna) 
Frazer, Emma Dayett, Buelah Law, Le
titia Wilson, :'Sara:, Lovett, Catharine I 
Barnard, Anna Ritz; Allan Cooch, Rich
ard Cooch, Pierce Crompton, Fronk I 
Dunlevy, Eugene Kepnedy, John Hof-I 

Ira C. Shellender 
8ucce9!lor to E. C, WILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
254 W. Main Street 

~ewark, Delaware 

Phone 6131 

Lhnited Supply of 

Ladies Rubber Gloves 

Hot Water Bottle 

Fountain Syringe 

Neighbors Pharma 
Phone 2900 and 2213 

reciter, George Mitchell, Cleaver Price, ' .-----------__ -l • _____ • ______________ - ... ~ 



Social Events 
MRS. A. WIGGLESWORTH 
WEDS FRANK E. BRIGGS 
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Visiting Nurse Lists 
263 Visits For June 

A total of 263, visits, including 222 
nursing a nd 41 instructive calls were 
m ade during the month of June, reports 
MIss Alice Leak, visiting nurse for this 
section of New Castle County. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wonal of Wilmington 
returned to her home yesterday atter 
sPtlAding several days with her daugh
tel" and son-in-law, MI'. and Mrji' 
Wayne C. Brewer, Nottingham Road. 

Miss Betty Reed is vaca tioning in 
New York City this week. 

to spend the summer with Mrs. Potts' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . D . Counahan 
of Townsend Road. First Lieutenant 
Potts made the trip with his family and 
has gone to Camp Dav is in North Caro
lina .for ten days. He will then return 
to Texus to fini sh hi s tra ining. 

Five 

Lieut-Col. and Mrs. Howard Craw
ford , of Fort Eustis, Va ., a re vi si ting 
Mrs. Crawford's parents, M,'. a nd Mrs. 
George Porter o f Choa te Ire t. 

Mrs. J ames Thompson vis ited her 
husband over the week-end a t Fort 
Wheeler, Ga. 

Mrs. Aimee S . Wigglesworth, pro
prietress of the College Inn , and Mr. 
Frnnk E. Briggs were m anied quietly 
at Wilmington Friday afternoon, July 3. 

The visits are listed as follows: 4 
prena tals, 4 visi ts; 3 m a ternity cases, 
10 vi sits, 5 cancel', 54 visits; 2 apoplexy, 
38 vis its; 1 paralysis, 12 visits ; 1 frac
ture, 4 visits; 1 fractured a rm, 7 vi sits; 
3 heart disease, 29 vi sits; 4 kidney di
sease; 23 visits; 14 intestinal disease; 
41 visits; 1 burn, 3 vi s its; and 2 ne rvous 
disease, 14 visits. 

Miss Ruth Bigger of Ke lls Avenue 
Priva te Burton Messick, of Fort spent the week -end at her home in M,'. J ohn K . J ohnston a nd da ughter, 

~~;eii.v: :, ~!~~~~khi~fP~~~~t~I:~~I:~~ Prospect Park, Pa. ~~~~f:n~~ie;o \~~~nl e~~.:. ~~hJn~ran~2\:~~ 
R etul'l1 ing from a brief wedding trip 

the first part of the week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs are making their home here at 
20 West Main Street. 

Avenue, over the week-end . George Junior Schaen of East Cleve- has be n on an extended v isi t there. 

Mr. Briggs is an electrical contractor 
in Wilmington . 

A total of 24 treatments were also 
reported by Miss Leak. 

la nd Avenue is one of a group of 
twenty m en who have been ordered 
to report to the Navy recruiting office 
today for fina l enlistm ent on Friday 
morning in the Navy at Philadelphia. 

Mr. Curtis P otts and son. David 
Michael, a rrived in Newark last week 

Miss Ella Mae Maclary has re turned 
home after spending severa l days in 

BROWNIES TO HOLD DAY 
CAMP FROM JULY 15 TO 21 

Mrs. Thomas D. MYlr~a, East Park 
Place, president of the State Federation 
of Women's Clubs, was among the 
gues ts attending the biennial luncheon 
of the Marsh allton Civic Club yester
day. 

'Mrs. George M. Good , 51 Lovlftt 
Avenue, had as house guests over July 
Fourth, Mrs. Sue Hickards and daugh
ter, Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs. J ames 
Layden and daughter, Eleanor , of 
Philadelphia. Mrs. C. B. J acobs a nd daughter, Lucy, Boston and N w York City. 

brld lI'a. given in I'l\arriage by 
Her nlt · ndants were Mrs. 

'Ison of Baltimore, matron of 
Jeanne Reed. sIste r of the 
m~ id of honor, and Miss 

Plunlln r. bridesmaid. Mr. 

Mrs. Maude J orda n, Wilmington, is 
visiting with M!·s. S . A. Slack, 17 Cen 
ter Street, this week. 

from Bethlehem, Connecticut, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hubert, South Services Held Tuesday 
Chapel S treet, during the summer FOl' Willimn J. Whitten 

Rouse was best man . Ushers 
i\liIes S . T rumble and 

Will iam C. P less, both of 
Provi ng Grounds. 

i, a g raduate o ( the Wom
Un iversity o f De lawa re, 

Reed is a grad ua te of 
Institu te o( Technology. 
Uni ted Sta tes Ordn ance 
Washington. 

The Newa rk Brownie Day Camp wi ll 
be he ld in the yard of Mrs. Frank Sim
m ons five days on July 15, 16, 17, 20 
and 21. 

Any Brownie who has not r egis tered 
ca n d o so by bringing a fee of twenty
five cents to Mrs. T . A. Baker, 240 
Orch ard Road. Hours will be from ten 
to four -thirty each day. The registra 
tion fe e must be in befo re July 15. 

Mrs. J . Ches ley Stewart of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Irvin Dayett of Cooch's Bridge. 
Mrs. Stewart was joined by her hus
band, Ca pta in Stewart, last week-end. 
Captain Stewart is now in Washington. 

Mrs. Elmer Greves spent Monday in 
Philadelphia. 

Miss P eggy Nichols is spend ing some 
time in Washington, D. C .. visiting rela
tives. Her s is te r, Miss Anne Nichols, 
will join her for the week-end and 
accompany he r home. 

months. 

Miss P auline Reed , a member o r the 
Memori a l Hospital graduating class in 
May, has returned from a vacation 
spent in New York and Cape May, N . 
J. Miss Reed is the daughte r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Reed, of Welsh Tract. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. George F . J ackson , Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Livingstone a nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Da le I . Lande rs spent the 
Fourth of July week-end a t'Mt. Gretna, 

Services for Will iam J . Whitten. w ho 
died Satu rday, July 4. were he ld Tues
day a t h is home nea r Ch ristia na. In
termen t was in Ml. Salem Cemetery, 
Wilming ton. 

Mr. Whittcn, w ho was 63, is su rv ived 
by hi s wife, F rances S. Wh itten. and 
two sons a nd a da ughte r. Will iam, 
Dona ld , and Miss Anna Whi tten. 

Three brothers a lso survive. David. 
of nea r Elkton, Oliver, o f Ceda rs, and 
Hanison, of W ilm ington. 

:lI1d M rs. Reed w ill be a t 
July 20 at 3004 North L ee 

Arllllgto n. Va. 

The sta ff for the camp will be from 
the Wilming ton headquarters. Activi 
ties will cons is t o f handwork, games, 
danc ing, a nd dram atics. 

Corporal Willi am F . Greenplate, of 
Camp Upton, N . Y., spent Tuesday with 
hi s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Greenplate, Sr. 

Word has been received from the 
War Department that Corporal J ohn 
W. Willi ams, son of Mrs. K a ther ine W. 
Willi ams, has arrived sa fely in Europe. 
Corporal Willi ams is a ttached to the 
71 st Pursuit Squadron. 

nea r Hershey, P a. FIIJICI'al SCI'vices Today 

. , Sergeant Andrew L . Tryens, son of 
MI' . a nd Mrs. Willi am L . Tryens of 

Dr. and lVI l' . Cyrus L . Day enter- For Mrs. A. F. Scott BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
REBECCA ANN CROWE 

Mr. a nd Mrs. E a rl Crowe, 102 Wilbur 
Street, en ter tai ned at dinner o n the 
F ourth of July in honor of the sixth 
bi rthday of their daughte r , Rebecca 
Ann . 

~:~ ISa~~~~t~'~cto~s ~:t~:~.~d r!~n~So~t~~ Miss Eleanor Egnor, South CoHege 

N . J., after a two-week furlough . ~::2~~' ~~~:de:lt;~?:y to spend severa l 

tai ned Dr. W. Owen Sypherd. Dr. A I- Funeral services for Mrs. Annie F . 
fred Harbage, and Miss Har r iet Ba ily Sco tt, wi fe of the late Alonzo Scott, of 
a t dinner yeste rday a t thei r hom e on near Elkton, wi ll be he ld this a fter
Dallam Road. noon from the R. T . J ones F uneral 

a wedding dinner, the 
on a wedding trip, and on 

rn wi ll make their home in 

_'~;LL c. I\--TARRING 
ANNOUNCED 

_r'i lTlarr.age of Mrs. Ethel Elizabeth 
Tanglewood La ne . to Mr. 

Guests present were Mrs. Mittie 
Frazer , Wi.lmington, Mr. and Mrs . Wil
li am Crowe, Mr. Clyde Crowe. M,'. and 
lVII's. Leroy Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ine r Crowe , Mrs. Francis Rowe, Mrs. 
Rachel Capel and Jennie Crookshanks, 
of Newark, a nd Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
K enda ll , of Phoenixville, Pa. 

F ollowi ng the dinner a party was 
held for the foHowi ng children who 
extended birthday congratulations to 
Rebecca Ann : Barbara Ann Rowe, Mar
ga r et R owe, Alice KendaH, Richard 
Kendall, Margaret Reynolds and San
dra Capel. 

BIBLE PRESBYTERIANS 
TO HOLD COMMUNION 

Miss Stephanie Worrilow, daughte r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. George M. Worrilow of • 
Academy Street, underwent a tonsilec
tomy on Tuesday a,t the Wilmington 
G eneral Hospital. She has returned to 
her home and is improving nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Sha kespeare 
have moved to their new home on 
Cap itol Trai l. They formerly resided 
on South College Avenue. 

Miss Betty Sergeant of West Main 
Street was a Rehoboth visitor over the 
week-end. 

Mrs. J. Wilson O'Daniel, Miss Anne 
O'Daniel a nd Mike O'Daniel, Jr. , were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
L. Bonham at their cottage in Reho
both. 

Mrs. Vera L . Moore spent yesterday 

Cash For Your Old Victrola Recor.ds 
Regardless of Age or Condition 

Only Decca, Victor, or Blue Bird makes can be used. 

They are urgently needed for shellac salvage. No matter 

whether they are broken, scratched or very old. 

They are worth cash to you NOW. 

LEON A. POTTS 
44 E. Main St. Phone: 3821 

Pa rlors a t 2 o'c lock. 
Mrs. Scott, who was 83 yea rs of age, 

died at he r home on Tuesday , Ju ly 7. 
The Rev. O . A. Bartley wi ll officiate 

at the serv ices. In terment w ill be in 
Head of Christi ana. 

IN ME~tORIAM 
In memory of our daugh ter. Betty 

Louise Schaen. who departed this life 11 
years ago Jul y 9. 1931. 
The grass is green on your gra ve 

Once again. Betty Dear. 
And our thoughts are flooded ane\.., . 
But s wee t is the nlemory B e tty. 

When our thoughts al'e of you. 
Gone but not forgotten. 

Mother, Father & Family. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Help Wanted 
MAN OR WOMAN for cleaning. hours 

from 1 to 5 P . Moo no kitchen work. pay 
$10 per week. Mrs. Burke. 3 No. College 
Avenue, Newark. 

7-9-ltc 

Situation Wanted Yarnall Tarring of Aberdeen, 
place on Friday, June 26, at 

Methodist Church in 

Regular Sunday services of the Bible 
Presbyterian Church will be h eld in 
the New Century Club building with 
Sunday School exercises at 10 o'clock 
and morning worship at 11 o'clock. 

Holy Communion will be observed at 
the morning church service. Mr. 
Thomas Cross will preach on "The 
Seven Results of Abiding". 

J.O.U.A.M. ANNUAL HOT 
DOG ROAST MONDAY 

in Philadelphia. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thompson, West ~ I' WOMAN WITH ll-year old daughter de-

Main Street, were recent guests of ~~~~~~~~l~r '::'erc;:,r;:.pa~\~~ tf.,in~"J~~e~~ 
their sister, Mrs. Walter J . Buzby in S. care Newark Post. 

Atlantic City. 
7 =-~9-~I~IC=========== 

I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark Boden of t"or Rent 
West Park Place were luncheon guests 
of Mr. J ohn Lyon Gardner Lennig on 

. The American Flag Council, Jr. , Sunday at Margate, N . J . 
O .U.A.M. will hold their annual hot 
dog roast at Sunset Lake on Monday 
evening, July 1'3. 

State Counci l officers have been in
vited to attend the affair with mem
bers of their councils. Leonard Trice 
is chairman of the committee on ar
rangements. 

All members of the council are re
quested to be present at 7 o'clock. 

A Dutch Treat supper will be held 
at the Country Club on Saturday eve
ning. Mrs. Milton L. Draper is general 
chairman and is accepting reservations. 
This is one of a series of covered dish 
suppers being held by the Club 
throughout the summer months. 

Mrs. William L. Tryens has returned 
to her home on Kells Avenue after 
spending several days at Spring Lake, 
N. J ., as the guest of Miss Anne Fer-
guson. 

J . Irving Dayett has been chos
of the committee to head 

Cooch's Bridge Chapter, DAR., 
for fi nances with which to 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthu.r W . Crawford, 
Jr., of Los Angeles, California, are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter at St. Vincent's H ospital 
on July 5. Mrs. Crawford is the former 
Miss Genevieve B. Johnston, daughter <S>---------------~ 

.... ' •. 11'_. ___ ~~~~~=~.expansion of the blood 

National Society, Daughters of 
Revolution, hope to raise 

to purchase necessary 

of Mr. and Mrs. John K . Johnston of 
South College Avenue, Newark . 

Miss Mildred Baylis, Miss Jean Phil
lips, Miss Virginia Phillips, and Miss 
Elizabeth Phillips spent last week-end 
in Rehoboth. 

the establishment of The newly-e lected officers of Ivy 
needed throughout the Crow Temple No.4, L adies of Golden 

, especia lly in the S outhern Eagle, will be installed on Wednesday, 
, The tentative goa l of the drive July 15, at Columbia Temple in Mar-

set at $150,000. sh allton by Deputy Supreme Templar 

I~~~~~~E!'~~;' Glenn S. Skinner, regent, was Elva F. Logan, of Philadelphia. 
to a meeti ng of the Ways and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Committee, at her home last ~ 

when the fina ncial program for 
year was discussed. 

'S CONFERENCE 
TON TUESDAY 

Worker 's Conference of the 
t' re.sbvlleri;, n Church wi ll hold its 

meeting next Tuesday evening, 
4. at the hom e o f Mrs. Orville 
Elkton A venue. at 8 o'clock. 

A . B. Eas tman will 

BOMB 
INSURANCE 

United States Government 
In urance Now Effective. 

Dwelling Rate 10c per 
100,00 

Minimum of $3.00 

W. HARRY 

DAWSON 

See Our 

Line 

of 

McI(ettrick's 

Classics 

Ideal for Sumlner 

Pauline 
Bradford 
Academy Apts. 

Main Street 

'~-I:vx -HYLITED 

WEDDING 
INVIT A TIONS OR 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

100 FOR $6.75 

50 FOR $4.25 

25 FOR $3 

New! 

Included In the RYTEX WEDDING 
BOOK ... Just out ... are smart 
deckled edge Invitations and An
nouncements In the exclusive shad
ed lette ring styles now so popular. 

prices Include Inside and outside 
envelopes .. . 25 tor $3.00 - 50 tor 
$4.25 - 100 tor $6.75 . 
OReg. U. S. Pat. Oft. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 
AFfERNOONS DURING 

JULY AND AUGUST 

Mervin S. Dale 
Jeweler 

Ask to see Style 1642 
as sketched. 

The Spectator 

Wins By A Foot! 

Always out in front .. , the favorite by amazing 
odds, we present this version of the spectator in 
colors to fit your every need. , . white with tan, 
with black or blue. The kind of spectator that 
causes your friends to ask where you bought them 
, .. and then follow suit! Unusual treatment at 
toe makes this a particularly outstanding example. 

$2.98 

M. PILNICK 
Newark's Exclusive Shoe Store 

Relax' A Moment 

JW.l?JI 

Make it a habit these hot summer days to pause a 

moment for a cool drink and a chat at our Soda Fountain, 

where you will always meet someone you know. 

We serve Jane Logan Ice Cream. 

Rhodes Drug Store 
(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

PHONES 581-2929 WE DELIVER 

APARTMENT. WEST MAIN STREET. 
Three rooms. bath, garage. electric re 
irigeratOl', gas stove, screens. shades, etc . 
Available August 15. 'Phone Newark 
2-1145. 

7-9-tfc 
.---------------------APARTMENT. THREE ROOMS and bath . 

Convenient location. Apply Newal'k De
partment Store, 'phone 6121. 

7-9-ltc 

SMALL FURNISHED APARTMENT, all 
conveniences, reasonable. R. B. Davis, 54 
East Cleveland Avenue. 

7-9-ltc 

ONE DOUBLE ROOM. private bath: one 
Single room, bath adjoining. Quiet at
mosphere. 'Phone Newark 4011 . 

7-9-ltc 

ROOM FOR TWO MEN. private bath. 57 W. 
7_~il~ware Avenue, 'phone Newark 3931. 

SMALL APARTMENT, centrally located. 
Equipped with G-E refrigerator and gas 
~;a~e';m~p~~e~~' Chas. W. Dunlevy, 16 

7-2-tfc 

GARAGES. Individual. Overhead Doors . 
Locks. Lights all night. Back of 72 \~ 
E. Main Street. Call 2253 for rental. 

3-5-tfc 

For Sale 
SIX GUERNSEY COWS. part fresh . rest 

springers, all young. TB and Blood ac
credited. W.C. Guseman. Middletown, 
Del., Middletown-Odessa Road . 

7-9-ltc 

CELERY PLANTS- Call aiter 6 P . M. on 
week-days and all day on Saturdays. 
W. B. McCloskey, 162 W. Main Street. 

7-9-ltc 

GOOD WORK HORSE, cart and hamess, 
cultivator. Eugene Coleman. Cooch's 
Bridge. 

7-2-2tp 

1939 DESOTO DELUXE TUDOR SEDAN 
with radio, heater and good tires. Reas
onably priced for quick sale. Rex L. 
Root. Center Apartments. Phone 2-1181. 

6-18-tfc 

TOMATO PLANTS, large amount. Wm. J . 
Bamard, Newark, Del. 

6-4-tfc 

CEDAR POSTS and rails . Wm. J . Bamard, 
Newark, Del. 

6-4-tfc 

Miscellaneous 
PLUMBING & HEATING REPAIRING. J . 

M. Singles. 151 E. Main Street. Newark. 
Phone 4501. 

7-2-4tc 

HUNTING & FISHING SUPPLIES. All 
kinds of fishi ng tackle. guns and plenty 
of ammunition. J . M. Singles. 151 E. 
Main Street, Newark. Phone 4501. 

7-2-4tc 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Upholstering 

ond Repair Work of All Kina. 
by bperienced Mechanic •• 

All Work Guaranteed 

121 Welt Main Street 

Newark 

Phone ~21.l 

330 E. Main Street 
Open Evenings 

Phone 2.0441 

For Full Information 
Phone 3221 Newark 
__ --------------~.*~~~""""~~~**~~~~~:::~:~U~I=:~:~U~:~U~U~:==: 
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b it of zing to It. would be secI' tly wel- ============================;:===============;========================".... 
~~~~d by a large secti on of the popu- CONTINENTAL TAKES GAME Former Newnrk Negro 

They 're not fifth columnists, but in You th Gets Commission ALL-TIME HIGH OF $600,000 
IN RACE REVENUE GOES TO 

some respects a lmos t as insidious. And First Negro draftee from Delaware to 
their number increases daily . "77 Com- LEAD IN SEMI PRO LEAGUE receive an Army comm ission is J ohn 
~~~~~ ~ii~stC~:.~ifi~~~~~.~"· "85 Awarded - Watson, former ly of Newark and now 

The Iitlle known truth is these dillies DEFEATING BELLANCA 7-2 OfT~!I ~~nu~~~'\V hO is the so n of John 
are a potential menace. You can't Watson. Sr. employed by the Newark 
award certificates in a haphazard flur- Town Council. received h is com mis-

STATE FROM STANTON 
ry and expect the th ing to end there. sion as a Second Li eutenant at Fort 

co~:Se~sl~t aW~:::~~s t:r~~~1:~~;~t~;~~ Benning. Georgia. on June 28. 

H is secret. shuddering phi losophy is. Loss On Thursday To Rose Hill 6-5 a ~eo~~d:~ ~~rl~~;;. ~e :iil~i;e~~~: ~: 
"Well . w here are the victim s!" Countered By Tuesday Night's Win; camp thi s week -end . having been as-

Figure A Third Higher Than Last 
Year's And Double That Of 19:)9; 
Season's Attendance Was 250.000; 
New Record Of $469,000 In Pur 'es 

Fr~s~ ':~N~a~!~ h~HI~~e~l~h~~~::: Meet All10ed K10d TonlOght 011 Home sihgned to .the 93rd Division. Fort HUd~-
ticipa't(ng a bright world overflowing c uca. ArIzona. the only all-negro 1-

with compounded fractures and offer- Field,o duPont Away Next Wednesday vi~a~s~~ t~a:r':iucted in May. 1941 
ing concussions in abundance for all . and sent to training school a t Fort 
He finds only scarcity and undersupply. Devon. 

Vi;t~~S~~::ll; hli:~di~o~~~n~~~r~~g~r:~ After slipping a notch last Thursday on a 6-5 setback at the Approximately $600,000 will go to the stat in lax 
oppress him on a ll sides. hands of Rose Hill, Continental-Diamond jumped back to a full PL' AY' GROUND from the racing at Delaware Park this year, the thirty day 
beF~;I~i~~mt~ ~~~h~~\;";!~S~~~~;~t~!! game lead in the Semi-Pro League Tuesday, downing Bellanca in also setting new high records in attendance, betting \'ol~rne 
- father pr etending he is dead on the an efficient manner 7-2. IN FOURTH size of purses. ' 
living room floor. or little WilJie dO-\ ---------------<~ Tonight the Fibremen will face Allied ® The ta te's revenu figu re 

nating ~i s daily collection of scratches GOLFERS K id on the home field . followed by a FIRST WEEK one-third over thaI of last 
and brUIses. dgaaym.e with duPont a way next Wed nes- STRAIGHT over twice the amount 

BUT THE TIME WILL COME WHEN The fina l day of the meet 
they wi ll endure this no longer . They QUALIFY In Tuesday night's game. Lynch, SO was a banner sess ion, an es i 
w ill demand the r eal stuff- F .O.B. heaving steady ball . wen t the distance TRIUMPH OF SEA N 500 persons bett ing abnu 
from the bombing scene. for the Fibremen, a]]owi ng the losers Total a t tendance for the sea~n 

Denied this they will become desper- only six h its. Although he got off to ASS 250.000, w ith total bets exee ing 
ate. for a1\ First-Alders had acquired FOR CUP a sputtering start. giving up one run FINDS B 000.000. 
a peculi ar habi t. They no longer look " in the first a nd another in the second Win Over An average of $16,000 per day 
on you and I as fellow men. but as to put Be]]anca ahead. the Continental tota l of $469,700 was awarded in' 
thinly protected sacks supported by a TOURNEY twirler held the losers scoreless for the COIDmandos PLENTIFUL The dai ly figure would put 
brittle scaffolding of bones. the whole last five innings. track ahead of all Florida 
beau tifu lly designed for a wide variet-y Ti ed in the third , Conti nental sealed ] 0-5 To Hold land. Chicago. and K 11lUCk~ 
of punctu res and breakdowns. things in the fourt h w ith a big tour a ll bu t six of the New York 

THE THING MUST BE FACED. Opening Rounds r Ln rally. L L I Newly Stocked a nd Californi a tracks. 
The very real danger is we may never The Fibremen pounded out 12 hits. eaglle eat The purse record of 5469.iOO 
be favored with an a ir ra id . As a re- Of President's Mullin. Scollen. and Thorpe. bei ng the --- Pennsylvania made up of $374.750 in regular 
su ll. we'd be overrun by masses of vic- big-guns in the balling order getting I Playground , undefeated in fOllr money. with an extra S9{'951) .. , .. ... 01.-""U.'v." 

tim starved healers. maddened by a CUp Tournament three safe ties eac~ , wh ile Spence. Bar- sta rts, secured a firm hold on the Play - StrealDs Offer I from the track reserve fund and 
desire to succor a nd assist an indiffer- I'OW and Ly nch hIt one apIece. ground Softball League lead. when in war bonds. 
ent wor ld. Begin Saturda In last Thursday's defeat. Continen- they brushed aside their closest rivals Good Catches The $13.000.000 bet ing figure 

The only so lution seems to be to de- Y ta l's main trouble was one J immy Scul- the Commandos last night by an easy I ceeds by over $1.500,000 las year's 
vise some method for producing er- Iy. Rose Hill pilcher who not on ly kept 10-5 margin. --- of $1 1438113 whIle money 
satz victims. In the event of peace Opening rounds of the P res iden t's the Continental batsmen well correlled. Tuesday night. the Commandos took FI shermen. w ho are reported turn- th IS ye~ r ~or~ than doubled ". ,.;~ •• nl!1.or 
without bombings. F irst-Aiders could cup Tournament, which gets underway but won his ow n ba ll game via a home over the league tra iling Presbies 10-5, ~ng out m large numbers for the open- 031 poured through the 
resort to a series of carefully planned Sa turd ay a t the Newark Country Club. run in the second with the bases loaded. to retain second place with 3 wins and mg of bass seas?n J uly I. have the op- machines in 1937. the year ot the 
little s trategems for arti fici ally turning will bring together top-flight linksmen Even so. Continental almost tipped two losses. portunlty of enJoymg a. fu ll .month of opening. 
out a sizeable supply of bruised citizen- from these parts in matches promising the scales in the fi nal frame. Trailing They were primed for the Play- both bass and trout fi sh mg. smce trout The 250000 attendance fi 
ry . plenty of act ion for loca l fans. Twenty - 6-2 going into the third. the F ibre- ground tilt last night. but faltered prin- season w h ich opened April 15, w ill r:ot season co~pares with the ure 

Routine 3b, for instance. would call one golfers drew qualifying scores in men r allied for three runs almost kno t- cipally in the opening inning when close untI l the end of thIS month. whI le last year. and the 148,168 of the 
for a trai ned specialist to charge into matches last week-end. ting the score. Playgrou nd a massed 6 runs. enough to bass season will continue to November year. 
revolving doors the wrong way. p re- B. F . "Biff" Richards. who recently The localites collected 7 hits against win . on hits by Vogel. Cleaves. Fulton. 30. The numerous new records seltt.lrcen1ent 
ferably a t rush hours. thereby strewing annexed his fourth crown in the Club the winners 5. Mullin and Conway get- and Thomas. Fi sh that can be legally hooked dur- year follows the general trend oh.~t'itllti,o r 
the general area with several day 's Championshi p Tournament, will again ting two for Continental ; Yerkes. Ed- The Com ma ndos. held scoreless until ing bass season include large and small last three years. new records rep:rese:ntat. 
stock of lacera ted humans. seek local laurels, although he w ill not manson. a nd Barrow notching one. the fifth . gave the league leaders a mouth bass. white crappie. st rawberry established every season ince 

Another scheme sure to be a whizz- see action this week. having drawn a Stand ing or the Teams few anxious moments when they touch- and calico bass. pike. perch. also called openi ng. Dela ware Park's proPQrtd . "isio:ns 
bang would call for secret agents to bye for the opening rounds. Won Lost Pet. ed Gillespie for four hIts and five runs, wall-eyed pike 01' Susquehanna Sal- increase in these figures has led ,.~ cil~curnsl<mCE!. 

circulate in crowded street cars and in ~OI~I~~e "::tl:~" i:~~a~~~'m~~n~~~~ ~~~~~n~~~aIJ~~~~e .: .. ... I~ : :m ~~~~~~ ~~:n~~~~~ ;~it:-~hre~lI~U~~ar~ ~~~. t~~~t , 1~1~~k~!~l~~:' le~:~~'U I~r l ~al- tr~k~e~~r~~~~~~\~~: ~~s~nt~:i on 

~~el;h: l ~;.::r~:'~re;ao~ne~~e s~:c~~n~ fin als by Richards. w ill be aim ing for ~~I~"o~ l Kid . .. 7 ~ '.~~~ the closing innings to clinch the con- If the fish re fuse to bite it won't average amount bet pel' day. and 
the strap-hangers. Results would prob- a com back and m ay easily prove the ~gffy ~~I~ ::::::::::.... : ; ::ri test. be the Penn ylvania F ish Comm ission's the amount bet on a single rite. 

ab~~ ~~~~~h!e~~~FICIENT IMAGlN- ;~~~~; t~~m~~~iif;i~~ls~ston also drew ~~~~nca" ..... ,': . ........ .. .. . . ~ I~ '.~~ Tuesday night. against the Presbie. ~~~tthSi~Z:s 0:~~e5Ot~~ l~;;~ at~~ sc~~~ ul~:~t~i~~a~~t ~r;i~:~~scl~l;~ ( t'(h~~:~I~li~:~~~~~.:~:~~1 
a lion and initiative are shown. they Stiff competition is in store for both BELLANCA CONTINENTAL ~~~t:;r~~::~~~ ~~:~d b~or:a;~i~~ i~~; mission's hatcheri es and placed In ap- vided the na tion 's tracks 'e 
w ill never miss the air r aids at all. men. however. as the field of 21 en - Gebhart .c! a~rl ~ ~ ~ Yerkes.ss a~ro ~ ~ 3 runs in the first on broadsides from proved wat~rs durmg the year. The operate. Dela\\ are Park \\ 111 

DARKHORSES 
WIN OVER 
FAVORED 
SOUTHSIDE 

Take Hardball 
League Lead; 
Lumhrook Tops 

,. Blackhawks 32-4 
Darkhorses. living up to their title. 

su r prised a favored Southside team 
Tuesday night upsetting them 6-5 in a 
hard ball League tilt on the college 
field . 

The victory gave the Darkhorses the 
loop lead wi th 2 w ins and I loss. South
Ilide being second with 1 wi n and 1 
loss. 

Tomorrow nigh t the Blackhawks are 
scheduled to meet Southside. while the 
Darkhorses meet Lumbrook. Monday 
nigh t it will be Southside vs. Lum
brook. and Darkhorses vs. Blackhawks. 

Last Monday night. Lumbrook over
w helmed the Blackhawks 32-4 on 23 
h its. 

The Blackhawks led in the first inn 
ing 2-1 . but after that more or less 
dropped out of things. Lumbrook held 
the losser s to 7 hits. 

The winners scored in every inning. 
pounding the ball at w ill. Their big
gest sprees came in the second and 
sixth w hen they ta]]ied 7 r uns in each. 

Topping the Lumbrook batsm en was 
T. Casho with four safeties. while 
Beers. Smith. and Miller. tapped three. 
For the Blackhawks. Gregg and Reside 
led in hi ts with two apiece. 

The League Standings 
Won 

2 
Lost 

I 

~:on: ~ree f~~~n:~~n~op~i~~~tp;~:p~~~~~~s; ~~~~"okJ~lsb: g r I~ ~ ~1~n;~~~ ·l b ~ ~ 8 1/ ~ ~~ ~~SA~{is~~~~ iCk . Preston. Vinsinger, ~::n ~~~~:s.m sIze from one to four- I open . 

the Tournament are of the best. ~!~c.:';!;i~ 5 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~~~~~3b g ~ 8 ~ g The ra lly failed to daunt the Pres- Excellent bass waters In P ennsyl-
Pairi~gs for Saturday based on the ~~;~:;r~b ~ g g ~ ~ ~~~~~!;~lb ~ ~ : g g bies. however. who cou ntered in the vama are the North Branch of the NEWARK BO 

qualifYing rounds played last week-end Lafferty.lf 2 0 I 2 0 Thorpe,r! 3 I 3 0 0 second with th ree runs on h its by Susquehanna River. the Main Susque-
are as fo].lows: Ci.nffet·l~ 3 0 1 0 0ILYnch ,p 3 0 1 0 3 Schaeffer. Moore. McKenry. and Han- hanna. the upper Allegheny River. the I 

Fi rst bracket: Dona ld "F ish" Ta m-I NIChols, ~ I cock. adding another tally in the th ird. lower Juniata River. the upper Dela- I IN BATTLE 
many vs. Harry Caldwell ' Bob Stewart I Totals 262618 101 Totals 297 12 2i9 But the Commandos' second big ral- ware River and the Raystown branch 
Sr .• vs . Bye; J oe Grant ~s. Bye; W. P : I Bellanca S.~O.R~ . . B.~ .. ~flrfSo 0 0 O-~ ly of four runs in the fou rth proved of the Juniata R iver . 
"Bet" McCreight vs. Bob "Butch" Continental ...... ..... . 0 I I 4 0 I x- 7 too much. Lake Gordon and L ake K oon. both 
S.tew,~rt. Jr.:. W'. C. Brewer v.s. Bye ; Errors : Rivhardson. Stansky , Becker. The winners collected 13 safeties In Bedford County. are considered tops OF MIDWAY 
J Im Snuffy SmIth vs. Ph,l Kmg ; EI-I ROSE HILL I CONTINENTAL aga inst 10 for the Presb ies. in bass water s and Lake Wallenpau-
mer Graesser vs. Bye; B. F . "Biff" j abr h 0 a! FIBRE pack. in northeastern P ennsylvania a nd Schedule for next week: 
Ri~hard s vs: Bye. " " ~~~~!~i~~f ~ g g ~ ~Spence.c( a~"lho~~ Thursday. J uly 9 _ Continenta l vs . ~ake iym.atunitg in nor~hwestern 

econd flI ght: Roland Wolfe Wol- Trlbbltt .ss 3 0 0 2 3 Thorpe.rf 3 I 0 1 0 Presbies. ennsy vama a ways promIse good 
A grim story of a plane crash in 

P acific following the Midway 
and of drifting for hours on a 
r aft was told by Sergeant 
Hollister . of the Army Air Corp, 
letter recently to his parents. Mr. 
Mrs. Charles R. Hollister. R D. N~ 

J . F . Anderson vs. Bye ; H. B. J ockey McElwee.3b 3 I I I 2 Zucchtni. lb 2005 0 Tuesday. J uly 14 - Playground vs. Anglers, from outside P en nsylvania. 
laston vs . Bye; Ralph Graves "vs. Bye.: I ~~'~~~cd . 1f ~ ~ : ~ gl ruu~~IS~i~ 5 g ~ g g catches in bass season. 

Williamson vs. George Boli ; F . R. "Lov- l Plerson.cf 3 0 I 0 0 Yerkes.ss 2 1 I I 31 Presbies. will find the S tale Department of 
e oroug goo vs. ye; M. W. Jug Scully,p 3 I I 00 Conway.p 3 I 2 2 2 Wednesday July IS _ Command s ommerce's booklet "Fishing Accom-i". Th h dB " "I Bush.lb 2 I 0 7 0 E·ndson.3b 3 I I I I C 

Liedlick vs. Bye; Wa llace Willi~ms v~: I ___ IBal'row.2b ~ I vs. Continen~1. 0 I odations in P ennsylvania." a great help 
Bye; Judge Bratton vs. Doyle 'Doug Tota ls 246 5 188 Totals 2657 188 II in locati ng places offering quarters fo. 
McSpadden. SCORE BY IN NINGS I Thursday. J uly 16 - P o tponed a day, several days. 01' longer. 

Rose Hill .... . . .... . . ...... 0 5 I 0 0 0-6 1 games. Information on guide service. places 
Con tinenta l Fibre ..... .... I 0 0 I 0 3-5 League Standings to obtain bai t. and other details are 

Chestnut Hill. 
Writing from an army hospital 

he was recovering from shock 
pecting to report shortly for 
duty. Sergeant Holl ister described 
simple terms the forced landing 
which a fellow crew member 1 rt 
lif . 

HARNESS 
RACES HERE 
SATURDAY 

Newark devotees of harness racing 
w iJJ witness the second performance 
of some of the best trotters and pacers 
in the East here Saturday afternoon 
w hen the second m atinee program of 
the season w ill be held at the old Hub
er Race Track. on the S. E. Dameron 
farm. a t the eastern outskirts of town . 

Walter Bolton. who heads the com
mittee in charge of the affair. promises 
an afternoon of thrilling enjoyment to 
all who attend the sport. The program 
will consist of five events and begi ns 
promptly at 1:30 o'clock . 

Well know n harness performers from 
Dover. Townsend. Sudlersville. Ches
tertown a nd other Eastern Shore points 
will compete. Several Newark-owned 
charges will a lso be entered In the 
various events. 

Assisting Mr. Bolton on the commit
tee are Samuel Loma x. Herman Heave
low. Ha rvey Bolton and Earl Burris. 

Errors: Trlbblt, Edmandson . PI Team d Won Logl furni shed in the booklet. w h ich is 

I ~£~~~~r ::::::::::: :::::::::: ~ ~ mailed free to anyone upon request. 

AIR PILOT 
PROGRAM 
UNDERWAY 

20 Students 
Begin Flying 
Course At Uo of D. 

I pr~~~~~~~0~':;~;~~~~~2~ii:~~s 3 STUNT 
ab h I' ab h 

J Rose,3b 4 2 2 Griffin,cf 4 I DRIVER 
I ~~~~I~':r ~ 5 : ~ees~\~~·.~ ~ ~ 
I, Barnes,3b 3 I 2 Vlnslnger,lb 3 I 
Aiken.c 3 0 0 McAlllster.c 2 I KIL 
Cleaves, lb 2 2 3 Henderson.p 3 I LED 
Fulton,1f 2 I I Prlce,rf 2 I 
Thomas.cf 3 I 0 Simons,2b 3 I 
Gillesple.p 3 0 0 Powe ll .sf 3 I 

Returni ng to Midway at night tr<tl,ec1lor 
the victorious encounter hetweel~ U •• ta t altenc 
planes and the J ap i 
details of which w re ment io lned.,.:el1ll~g 
Holl ister crail hopelessly lost . 
rection of the tiny blacked-oul 
Circling futil y unti l out of ga; 
plane crashed . 

I 
Larson,rf 2 0 0 Phllllps.3b 3 0 

Totals 28 11 10 Totals 28 8 5 
SCORE BY INNINGS 

Unable to swim a stroke, 
Lucky Teter who was still dazed and r.rrlem~I.UdYiI1g 

litUe of what happened. 
Playground .... .. ...... ... 6 0 I 0 2 1- 10 
Commandos . . . . . .. 0 0 0 0 5 0- 5 Dies In Crash "They say I d id remarkably 

reaching the raft 30 feet away. 
Score for the P resbie game: In La"'t Event Prior to the crash the crew, ' 

COMMANDOS PRESBIES ,;:, th e youth. "showed no {right or 
A total of 20 youths have entered the I ' ab h r ab h concern" . though each knew a 

civilian ai r pilot train ing program •. ~i~~~Cnk~S g ~ 1 ti~~=~:i~s 5 ~ In what was to bave been the last up was inevitable and the ",,,,. r.1 .. altorillTl' 
sponsored by the Civilian Aeronautics i Preston ,sf 3 2 2 WllIlams,cf 3 0 show by hi s troupe for the duration. bl e of stayi ng afloat only a '"wmin'. "Ject 
Adm inistration. which opened last: ~~nxm~~:;.~~ 5 ~ ~ Wg~:~d~n ,rf ~ ~ Earle M. (Lucky) Teter. 39. automobile In fac t. completely 
week at the Un~versity of Delaware. I ~~I~~~?:~fb 5 ~ ~ ~~~~~?, Ib ~ ~ stunt man. fa iled to make a ISO-foot went to sleep until awa kened 
announced coord m ator . M. M. Daugh-I Price 3 0 0 Stewart.p 3 I leap over a semi- trailer transport truck co-pilot to prepare for the 
erty. I Philllps,sf 3 2 2 Hancock,sf 2 I a t Indianapolis on July 5 and was ward. Hollis ter did not recall 

The students. principally from New PoweJl .p ~ Maclary,c 0 0 crushed to death w hen h is car dove until he found himself in the . 
J ersey and Pennsylvania. became eli- I Totals 33 13 10 Tolals 24 10 5 under a r amp. told him by companions, the tall 
gibl~ after e.nli.sting in the Navy and Command;sCO~~ .. B ... ~~~Il"?~ 4 1 0-10 Approximately 12.000 spectators at craft h it a wave. t.oppli ng the 
passing prelim m ary tests. They w ill Presbies .... . . .. ... .... ... 0 3 I 0 0 0- 5 the show for Army Emergency Relief Ra fts were floated and all escaped. 
undergo six bas ic courses lasting from saw the car lose speed as it cleared the li s ter a lmost being left behind but 
24 to 40 weeks. I $94,900 III War Bonds To huge truck and struck supporting pushed in by a companion for hIS 

Instructor s at the Universi ty will di - D ] P k H timbers of the ramp. which fe ll on his swimming lesson 
Team 

Darkhorses 
Lumbrook 
Southside 
Blackhawks 

o . WPB Gives Camden Track 
Right To Fini h Building 

r ect the classroom study. wi th J ohn e aware ar orsemen ('aI', and crushed him at the wheel. As he flounde~ed towardS the 
E. Thropp. o.f the duPont Airport in Delaware Park has chosen to m ake It was necessary to cut the frame of h is mind finally cleared. 
charge of fli ght training. a contribution to racing's war effort by the car with acetylene torches to re- "When the plnne was gone 
st~:e~~sco:i~)l e~~~~rhaolfn Ofacthtl.eveprinrrr.,avraYI the Pburcdhase. from its own funds. of m ove him . He was dead w hen he ar- for the tail". he wrote. "the 

U. of D. Supervised 
Guernsey Sets Record 

A new record , exceeding the average 
of the Guerns y breed for her age and 
class has just been comple ted by a 
three and one-hall year old cow. Lead
er's May Ella 504179 of Wilmington . 
Del.. tested and owned by A. Sonnin 
Krebs & J ohanne K . Dunn. Her offic
ial r ecord supervised by the University 
of Dela wa re and announced by The 
American Guernsey Cattle Club is 
12841.0 pounds of milk and 568.7 pounds 
1 butterlat in closs D. 

The War Production Boa rd is permit
ting the Garden S tate Race Track to 
flnish construction work because an in
vestigation disclosed tha t the race pla nt 
was better than 90 pel' cent fini shed on 
J une 6. 

WPB had set June 6 us the deadline 
for construction costing more than $5.-
000 at amusement centres. Most of the 
material used to complete the paddock. 
grandstand. gradi ng. etc .• a t the race 
track was second-hand stuff which 
couldn't be rechannelled into the war 
effort. 

The tracks opens a 49-day meet July 
18. 

~ war on s. These have been distribut.. rived a t a hospital. covered that the ..ndio man 
duty. the rest go ing into secondary ed to horsemen racing at Delaware The stunt was called the "rocket-car ing. We all hollered but as 
~~~1~~~~ a~~~~;~a;~l S!~~:i~~s a~~llh~~ P ark in amount $94.000. This di stribu- lenp." and in the afternoons's show. disappeared, we knew hc was 
into cross country and commercial in- ~on of \~ar bonds began June 10. and Teter had made the 150-foot leap for Shivel'ing in th wet ",anndrru,,, _,.~ •. 
struction . as contmued up to and incl uding the the first time. He was injured .in a food ince the pI' vlous 

fina l day July 4th. SImilar accident at Pitman. N. J . in survivors drifted until 
During their stay. the youths will be Delaware P ark faces the future and June. 1941 . w hen his cal' s truck the they tried fi sh ing with hOo~S 

housed in Ha rter Hall . meals being th.e prospect for 1943 season of r acing ramp. from sun-glass framcs uSIng 
served at the College Inn. with trans- WIth confidence. A sum approaching Teter. the owner of the Langhorn for bait. but withoul luck. 
portation to the ai rport via Stiltz buses. sl x,.-hundred thousand dollars .will be Speedway near Philadelphia. P a .• had blazi ng sun all day. they 

The day'S schedule lis ts a full pro- pa d to the Sta te of Delaware In taxes thrilled thousands throughout the pick d up about thl'e in 
gram. the youths riSing a t 6:00 for Re- and mutuel revenue; and a proportion- United States and Canada with stunts by a navy flying boat and 
veiUe. mili tary drill. and breakfast at ately large amount will go to the F ed _I of his "He]] Divers." Mldawy subsequently being 
7:00. Classes and trai ning at the air- eral Governm t ' ta • 
port fllJ the day, with taps and lights . h en In xes. No dividend He was a native of Noblesville Ind hospital in Oahu . aJli 
ou t a t 10:30. ever as been paid to any stockholder His father was present when the ' fatai Mr. and Mrs. Hollister tJl 

at Delaware Park. accident occurred. ' another 5 n, Charles, in the 

• 
. ~~,. ............ ~ .... " . · .. ·.f 
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Sel'g anl Hill 
To H ea( I IJocal 
OWe 1'8 At 
Doyel' PaJ'1 ey 

sergean Lt'Roy C. H ill, accompan
b)' tWO othcr offi ce rs from the 

Pc,\i('C fo rce wi ll a ttend the 
rtHly Confcrence for Police 
Legi>I,ltive Building, Dover, 

~l( "day. J uly 13, a nnounced 
Ch:el Willia m Cunningham lhis 
The Conference w ill be fo r the 
(,I "ll law cnforcemenl officers 

Quiet and Peace in Penna. Mountains 

Phot,Q. bw Pen')ta. Department 0/ COm"'M'H 

Framed by trees, one catclles this glimpse of tile quietness and peece 0'£ the Pennsylvania mountaina. 
Here a man relaxes, even if bu·t for a brief time, from the exacting dutiea of the war effort. 

discussion o[ the enforcement ____________ _ ----:-_ __________________________ _ 
"flect ll1g prostitution in the 

lif milita ry camps. The Honor-
r \1' Bacon, Governor of the 

ware, is expecled to open 
and the meeting will be 
the Honorable Wallace 

~I ayor of lhe city of Dover, 
a; by Army, N avy, and Coast 

;-"" w" . ".,,,d OftlCE~rs from the various camps 
rep resentatives of the 

, . • -.,"'- , .. _-, State Health Depa rtment, a nd 
county, Hnd local law enforce

olTlcer-. 
principal speaker wi ll be Lieut-

; .~:J.'nt,Colonlel A. G. Compton, Post 
. Fort duP ont, Delaware, who 

the importa nce to the arm
of the prevention of prosti
addition. represenlatives of 

Slate Police, lhe Wil 
Police Deparlment, a nd 

pari,~;;I;lIter)elall'are Slate Health Depa r tment 

GARDEN 
INSECT 
CONTROL 
EXPLAINED 

Methods Of 
Combating 
Insect Types 
Discussed 

Four Types Of 
Scientific Jobs 
Announced By 
Civil Service 

New Orleans, St. Louis, Sea ttl e, and 
San Fra nci sco. Announcements and 
Corms for applying may be oblained 
Crom lhese offices. 

For the scientific positions, announce
menls and forms fo r app lying may be 
ob tained (!'Om Ra lph B. Kee. Secreta ry 
of the Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, at the pos t office 01' custom
house in this cily. 01' from the Secre
tary o[ the Board of U. S. Civil Service 
EX <t miners, a t any flrsl- or second
class post office. 

the problems aris ing in 
with the en forcem ent of At this season of the year every 

gardener must be on the alert lo meet 
the onslaughts of insect enem ies and 
the numerous diseases that m ay at
tack the garden vegelables, advises 
John M. Amos, assistant entomologist 
for the Delaware Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Amos says, lhat on ly an 
active garden offensive agai nst these 
pests will win the battles and the fina l 
viclory. 

The Un ited S la les Civil Service Com- , 
miss ion modified today the require
ments for 4 types of scienti fic positions, 

Ie of law en10rcement 
and to promole coopera tion in 
defen e investigations. 

close of the Conference in 
an open forum wi ll be held, at 
time the law enforcement of

and the representa tives of the 
avy, and Coast Guard will 

an opportuni ty 10 discuss any 
confronting them in the pre-

0: pro ti tution. 

YGROUND 
CTIVITIES 
Daily Attendance 
A verage Increases 

Dailyal' rage attendance for lhe sec
week at the playgrou nd was 99, 

increase over opening week, 
W K. Gillespie an nounced. 

was 395, the fi gu re be
than last week's due to rai n 
Friday's session. 

of 30 children daily turn-
lor the handicraft class under 

ra COKe. Exhibitions of the 
he class at regular intervals 
plan ned. The group is now 

;,nd planning how to make 

Ion of the adult horseshoe 
ha, not been completed as yet, 
a number of entrants have 

and more are expected . 
programs offered in the school 

.aol.UQltorillm as part of the P layground 
II probably gzt underway 

Director Gillespie. Thus far, 
and conlests have marked the 

ses~lOns. 

There are two types of insect pests, 
according to Amos, chewing insects 
and sucki ng insects. Chewing insec ts 
eat away portions of the plant foliage, 
whi le sucking insec ts insert a tube
like beak into the ti ssues of lhe plant 
and withdraw the plan't juices. 

Because of their feeding habits, it is 
therefore necessary to use a stomach 
poison for chewing insec ts, and a con
tac t insecticide for sucking insec ts. 

In addition to uSll1g the proper type 
of insect poison, Amos poi nts out that 
its just as importa nt to use the insect 
spray or dust effectively and efficien tly . 
Most gardeners prefer to use dusting 
ma teri als rather than sprays because 
of the ease with which dusls can be 
a pplied. He says, however, lhat better 
resul ts can often times be secured by 
using a spray. 

Care should be taken to see that the 
materials a re not wasted. Gardeners 
are advi sed to direct the slomach pois
ons to the parts of the vegetable plant 
where the insects are feeding, and in 
case contact insecticides are used these 
must come in contact with the chewing 
pests. 

To do the most effective job, the 
spI'ay or dust should be directed to the 
portions of the planl where the insects 
a re feeding. This may be the under
side of the lea ves, the tip of the shoots 
or the base of the vine. 

Light spray or dust applications made 
often are much more effect ive, more 
conservative and less harmful to the 
plant than heavy applications. 

DR. S. W. SMITH 
Tues.-Thurs. 2:30-5 P. M. 

142 E. Main St., Newark 

in an effort lo secure add itional quali
fied persons for civilian work in Fed
eral war agencies, both in the United 
States and abroad. 

Appointments a re lo be m ade im 
media tely in the fields of melallurgy, 
physics, meleorology, and chemistry. 
Appointees w ill work with specific 
problems in one of these fields. Most 
of these problems will be connected 
with some phase of the war program. 
~a la ries for the positions range from 
$2,600 to $5,600 a year. 

College teaching in metallUl'gy, chem
istry, and meteorology is alJowed as 
professional experience for any of the 
positions, provided that aU other re
quirements for lhe grade under con
sideration ha ve been met and thal the 
leaching was carried on with the mini
mum rank of instructor. For physicis t 
positions, the teachi ng of physics in 
colleges, high schools, preparatory 
schools, and trade schools w ill be con
sidered as professional experience, with 
the same provision in effect. Comple
tion of a 4-year course in the optional 
subj ect at a recognized college, w ith 
a minimum of 2 years of professional 
experience in the field of the option, 
or appropriate graduale study, is re
quired. 

No written test w ill be given. Appli
cants will be judged from their ex
perience, education, and tra in ing. Ap
plications wi ll be accepted until the 
needs of the service have been mel, 
and must be fi led with the Civil Ser
vice Commission, Washington, D. C. 

A notice was issued closing the ac
ceptance of applications by the Com
mission's central office in Washington 
after June 29 for positions of Airpor t 
Traffic Control Examiner, AiI'por t Traf
fic Controller, Airway Traffic Control
ler, and Trai nee, Traffic Controller 
(Airway and Airport). Applications 
for these positions wi ll be accepted af
ter June 29 at the Commiss ion's district 
offices in New York, Atlanta, Chicago, 

Eyes Examined 
Mon.-Wed. 7-8:30 P . M. 

Phone 3351 

~~SU~~~SS~~~~~~~"S~"n1 

~ Matinee Races ~ 
~ JULY 11, 1942 AT 1 :30 O'CLOCK ~ 

NEWARK, DELAWARE a 
I

S. E. DAMERON FARM ~ 

5 RACES - 5 RACES - 5 RACES ~ 
l'ISlon of the Sta te Highway ~ Horses from Dover, Townsend, Newark, Chestertowll and SudlersvlUe. 

for lI1speclions and l icense 
of 31 ,376 motor vehic les, r eg- Admission _ 40 cents 

of which expire Sep t. 30, has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Th prepared by department officials' l 
e schedule follows: 

Ca r~ with numbers endi ng in 0 or 
un;ll J uly 15; 2 or 3, July 16 to 31 ; 

0' :ug. 1 10 15; 6 or 7, Aug. 16 to 
I' , Sept. 1 to 15. The period from 

th 16 10 Sept. 30 wi II be set as ide 
the m~~~\~e~ had fa iled to report in 

a~:~~.e it is not mandalory to report 
OUt It Ing 10 the schedu le, It is pointed 
the SCh: Uld save considcrable time if 
as PoSSibl~~CS are adhered to as closely 

I ~c lanes are open daily trom 8'30 
til n~~I~.\ il 4:30 p. m., and S~turday ~n-

Complete Automotive 
Service 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 

Mote'. Garqe 
GEORGE MARTIN, MGR. 

"LET GEORGE DO IT" 
ELKTON ROAD DIAL 4812 

ONLY CHARGE FOR EACH 
CHECK DRAWN AND EACH 

ITEM DEPOSITED 
• 

KEEP AS MUCH OR AS 
LITTLE IN THE ACCOUNT 

AS YOU LIKE 
• 

ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED 
,IN PERSON OR BY MAIL 

t!lt.tlcJ:.{u,,,J:.J 7ttul/ 

Newark Trust 
Company 

Newark,iDelaware 
Member F edera l 

Deposit Insurance 
Corporatio n 

CALLi~G 
ALL USEaS 

OF PABTY-LINE 
TELEPHONES I 

Telephone lines are 
busier than ever
helping to speed war
time activities. 

Good party-line 
telephone service re
quires equal sharing 
of the line ••• and the 
thoughtful coopera
tion of all users. 

Good neighbors 
are considerate of 
the other party. They 
don't monopolize the 
line by talking longer 
than necessary. They 
answer their calls 
.,romptly and don't 
Ir-terrupt the calls of 
others. 

/" re you a good 
... ~d'-fl,Jhone neighbor? 

if 
M DIAMOND STATI TWPIIONE 

COMPANY 

1 "~~~'n~~~~~~~~'S ~'n~,\ 
'~ ANNOUNCEMENT ~ ;, 

DR. V, LEONARD BROWN ~ 
~ hiropodist - Foot pccialist ~ 

~ OFFICE 1-10 R ~ 
a Mon.-Wed. &, Fri. evenings 7-9 ~ 
~ Friday attemoon 2 to 6 " 

~ ~ ~ 11 W. Main St. During ofTlctl hours "-

~ Newark, Del. Phone New. 2204 a 
~,~~~~'~"'-~~~~"'-~~~ 

Read the Newark Po t - Yom' Neighbor Doe 

American homes are becoming more comfortable 
every yea r 

Modern plumbing is playing a big part in the beautifying and 
improvement of the home. Fi xtures lhat were considered l uxuries 
are now NECESSITIES. 

TIN ROO FING, SPO UTING 

DANIEL STOLL 
Phone 6361 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Ne~ark : 
• • 

TAXI • • • • • • • 
DIAL 

Z9S0 
ZSc FOR LOCAL OR VICINITY 

(One or Two Passengers) 

After 7:00 P. M. & Sundays 
Dial 20553 

Reasonable Rates For 
Out·of.Town Calls 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHEAFFER'S 
The mark of a house of chal'uetel' i obvioll -with 

a business house it is r eputa tion which depends chief. 
Iy upon the qnaHty of its products. 

Wall Paper 
AS LOW AS 

7e Be tOe 
pel' SINGLE ROLL-for allY room 

OUTSIDE PAINT 
75e a Quart $2.50 a Gallon 

INSIDE ENAMEL 
9Be a Quart $3.25 a Gallon 

We are closing out our surplus paints and wall 
paper at fac tory prices. 

We stir your paint and trim your paper 

I. N. Sheaffer 
Interior Decorator 

Dial 6252 Newark, Del. 
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Lions Install 
(Continued trom page 1) CIVILIANS 

CAN HELP 
THE NAVY 
SPOT SUBS 

Edwin L. Shakespeare was named report.s were read and approved , Presi
fir t assis tant fire chief of the Aetna dent Staa ts announced the following 
Hose, Hook & Ladder Co. a t a meeting committee appointments: 
of the board of direc to rs this week. I Administration 

Formerly second assistant fire chief, Attendance - F red Evans. chairman, 
Sha kespeare was appointed to fill the H. M. Overley, T. A. Ross. 
vacancy caused by the death ot Charles Constitution - A. E. Tomhave, chail'-
Tasker. man, J . Pearce Cann, Fred Evans. 

John Cunningham was elected second Extension - Wayne C. Brewer, 
as istant chief and Norman Bramble chairman, P aul D. Lovett, George Dan-

All Urged 
To Donate 
Binoculars 
To Seamen 

was named to the board of cUrectors. by. 

Even if you can' t go so sea and send 
depth charges booming down around 
a U-boat-you can help! 

WORKERS TO 
GET BIKES 

Preference Goes 
To War Workers 

Finance - George W. Rhodes, chair 
man, Ford McBerty, Rex L. Root. 

Lions Education - J os. M. McVey, 
chairman, Alex D. Cobb, J . P . Cann. 

Membership - J ohn R. Fader, chair
man, E. A. Curtis, H . M. Overley. 

o Drop - A. F . F ader, chairman, 
Emory Adkins, H. M. Overley. 

Program - George M. Worrilow, 
chairman, Emor y Adkins, H. B. Hen
dricks. 

Publicity - R. T. Ware, chairman, 
Rex L. Root, Herbert Hollingsworth. Your binoculars, with keen Navy 

eyes behi nd them, can spy a submar
ine and see to it that there is one less 
marauder to murder helpless seam en 
and sink vital supplies. 

War production workers will be giv- Special 
en preference under b icycle rationing AIMU~C C ~. i:'e~e~ Perry, chairman, 
which becomes effective Thursday, the ~\f ' 0p ' I 'K . MOSS. 1m h . 

Have you ever been stirred by a 
charity appeal to buy glasses for some 
small , near-sighted child? By a picture 
of a tiny face peering d imly out upon 
life, handicapped? 

Delaware Office of Price Administra- 0 W - a~ B ' .. uss~ ~n , Cc aIT-
tion announced th is week. I ~an , ayne . rewer, . . ouna-

Following a policy established by the a~ . J' C I W Mum! d 
national OPA, James L . Luke, Jr .• state ?W 109 - aITo. o~ , 
d ' . t 'd th t th bulk r th t te' I chaIrman, Walter R. Powell , Damel 

Then imagine what it means for a 
Navy lookout , staring into distance 
with the lives of a whole crew of ship
mates dependent upon his vigilance, to 
be handica pped by a shortage of glass
es. Here is not one potential tragedy, 
but a shipload of them! 

lrec or, sa l ~ e 0 e s a s Stoll . ' 
quota of 63? blc~cles ~or the July 9- Den and Di nner _ P aul D. Lovett, 
Aug. 31 perlod, WIll go IDto those areas I h . A W P T 0 S ' th 
where defense plants are located. ~ Blrm~nF . tt' erry, . . mJ , 

In addition to its quota De~aware eona r osse • .\ctlvltles 
has been . allote~ a reserve of 32 blcy~les I Blind _ Leonard Fossett chai rman 
to be ratIoned 10 the event the orlglDal W G I Sh II d • , 
allotment is not suffici ent. ;~yS r~;~ ~~rIS ~ e~ee:: M. Haney, 

ca~~;ef:r~~:~::~~~~ ~n~~~W~~f~~~~~ chairman, A. D. Cobb, E. A. Curtis. Your binoculars can play an impor
tan t part in averting defeat and bring
ing vict.ory nearer if they happen to be 
the m akes and sizes the Navy needs: 
E ither 6 x 30 or 7 x 50, made by Bausch 
& Lomb or Zeiss. The 6 x 30 means 
six-power magnification and a front 
lens 10 millimeters <about an inch and 
a fifth ) across. The 7 x 50 means sev
en-power and 50 millimeters (about 
two inches) across. 

tion on how the bicycle r a t ioning will Citizenship - H. B. Hendricks, 
operate.' Luke said , however, that chai rman, Rex. L . Root, C. W. Mumford . 
established local boards will be the Civic Improvement - J . D. Couna
agencies and the plan wi ll be much ~oa;: ~~~:~~~nK~dO~·. Curtis, L . Hand

~i~e~ga~~ :~~e:s.now used tor automobile Education _ J ohn K. S peicher , chair-

P roof tha an applicant is employed ~:~'h~~!.M. McVey, T . D. Smith , (\ . E. 

~~g a t~:~;Ssei:I :~~u~~~~ ~e ~i~~C~!, ~: Health - Dr. John R. Downes, chair -
sa id . man, Dr. E. Earl Weggenmann, J ohn 

Cunningham. 
Most b inoculars have the power and 

millimeter measurement marked on 
them . If yours do not . one quick, sim
ple way to ascertai n both is to measure 
the d iameter of the fmnt lens, inside 
frame; then hold binoculars at arms
length toward a light or window and 
measure the "ex it pupil" or round glim
mer of light that appears on the eye 
lens. Divide the front lens measure
ment by the measurement of "exit pu
pil" . The resu lt is the power ot the 
b inocuJars. 

Binoculars of less than six power 
have proved of smaJl value at sea be
cause they do not m agnify objects suf
ficiently . High-powered binoculars 
with front lenses less than 30 milli
meters wide also a re of littl e use, as 
they shut out too much of the light 
necessary to good vision, especially a t 
night or in hazy weather. For much 
the same reasons, toys, lorgnettes, op
era glasses, smaH prismatc-type binoc
ulars and binocuJars of the Galilean 
type (wh ich have no prisms to help 
focus images correctly) are useless for 
naval purposes. 

The Navy also specifies two standard 
and widely-used makers of glasses be
cause of the difficulty of obtaining re
placement parts and trained personnel 
to keep a variety of glasses in perfect 
cond ition . It m ay be able to make m e
chanical repa irs to binocuJars not in 
good shape now, but cannot undertake 
to replace broken or cracked lenses 
or center h inges. 

Persons w hose binoculars meet re
quirements and who wish to lend them 
to the Navy are requested to tag them 
with the owner 's name and address, 
pack them carefuJly and ship to: THE 
NAVAL OBSERVATORY, WASHING
TON, D. C. I! your binoculars are not 
in good working order, or if they are 
approximately but not exactly up to 
Navy specifications, do not ship them. 
Instead, write a letter to the Naval Ob
servatory, giving manu1acture, type, 
power and objective opening (front 
lens measurement) of binocuJars a nd 
stati ng what repairs, if any, or needed 
10 put them in good condition. Such 
binoculars wW be called for if and 
when need ed . 

As the Navy is not au thorized to ac
cept gifts or free loans, all binocuJars 
i t accepts will be "purchased" for $1.00 

ach . If still in use at the end of the 
war , they will he returned to the own
ers and the $1.00 will constitute a rental 
a nd depreciation fee . 

BOYS ARE 
EXCELLENT 
SOURCE OF 
FARM LABOR 

Will Respond 
Willingly To 
Proper Guidance 
From Employer 

S~ety - Chas. M. Cooper, chairman, 
J ohn R. Fader. K enneth Ba ker, Wm. 
Cunningham. 

Temporary Emergency - Ira Shel
lender, chairman, Herman Handlofl', 
Daniel Stoll , Wm. Gregg. 

Welfare - Kenneth K adow, chair
man, George Danby, Herbert H olli ngs
worth. I Visitors a t the meeting were Lt.-Col . 
Wile, project manager for the new de
fense housi ng project being erected in 
Newark, and Wm. S . (Shack ) Martin, 
coach at the University ot Delaware. 

Dr. J ohn R. Downes is program chair
m an for next Tuesdays meeting and 
will d iscuss the program of immun iza
tion which has been conducted so suc
cessfuJly throughout New CasUe Coun
ty in the past few months. 

O.P.A. Canvass 
With proper guidance and handling (Continued from Page 1) 

most boys will do good wor k, and can sized, are the consumer's guarantee of 
be an excellent source of farm labor. stability in living costs for the dura
states C. E. McCauley, county 4-H club tion. The canvassing campaign was 
agent supervisor for the Delaware Ag- necessary to assure complete under
ricultural Extension Service. But he standing on the part of reta ilers as to 
cautions farmers to remember that al- what is expected of them under the 
though boys usually do a good job on emergency measure. 
farms, they present different problems The town was d ivided into four 
to the farm employer than older work-I zones, each covered by a volunteer 
ers do. Many farmers who have not group, au thorized simply to advise re
hired boys will do so for the first time tailers of Federal requirements. Im
th is summer. portant also was the establishment of 

Boys, says McCauley, are young and cooperative basis between consumers 
inexperienced and require careful sup- and retailers in following out the price 
ervision, patience and tolerance for control program. 
best results. Most boys wiJJ respond Workers and their zones were as fol
willingly and enthusiastically, and are lows: zone I , northwestern section of 
readily trained for practically a ll types town, Mrs. Harold Shaeffer, leader, as
of farm work. sisted by J\1rs. R L. Cooch, Mrs. Rich -

I! a boy is unaccustomed to farm ard Ware, Mi ss Anne Gallaher, Mrs. 
work he will need a litlle extra effort G. M. Ryllnd, Mrs. C. B. Saunders, Mrs. 
and supervision to teach him how to R W. Hei m, and Mrs. P au l D. Lovett. 
do the jobs on the farm. It's best to Zone 2, northeast above Main St.. 
have an understanding with him as to Mrs. Charles Eissner, leader, Mrs. L ee 
his duties, the hours of work, wages Lewis, Mrs. Leonard Fossett, Miss Nell 
and pay day be fore he actuall y starts Wilson, a nd Mrs. Charles Cooper. 
to work. Zone 3, southwest to Penna. RR., 

The best plan, McCauley sta tes, is Mrs. Fenton Daugherty, leader, Mrs. 
to treat him as you would treat your Richard Snyder, Mrs. A. D. Cobb, and 
own son, and remember that a boy gets Miss Ann Frazer. 
hungry and enjoys good food . Zone 4, sou theastern section, Mrs. 

Farm work wilJ not be monotonous Frederick Wheeler, leader, Mrs. R. O. 
if the youth is given an opportunity to Bausman, Mrs. C. Mortimer Palmer, 
learn as many jobs as possible. Coach Mrs. Samuel Handlofl', and Mrs. George 
the boy in the ways that you have Haney. 
found to be sensible and practical in Outlying sections were covered by 
doing your work and handling your members of the Home Demonstration 
problem. Clubs. 

All binoculars accepted are engraved 
wi th the donor 's name and a special 
serial number to identify them . They 
are then issued immediately to naval 
vessels a nd the commanding officers 
ar e requeste'd to notify the donors of 
the names of the sh ips aboard which · 
their binoculars are "serving in the l 

avy·'. 

BALANCING IT THE HARD WAY 

Council 
I • (Continued from page 1) . ' 

Two stolen automobiles and two 
watches were recovered, and a b icycle 
round and returned to the owner. 

A total of $234.00 was collected in 
fines. Three persons were committed 
to the workhouse in defa ult of fln es, 
w hile two cases were di sm issed and one 
held for the Court of Common Pleas. 

Police calls for the month tottalJed 
252, overn igh t lodgi ng being provided 
14 transients. The police car covered 
2778 miles in June, with 965 miles for 
he motorcycJe. 

George C. Price, Town Engineer, re
ported a curb and gutter completed on 
Kell s Avenue, east of Manuel Street 
and about 90 % completed on N . Chapel 
Street. Two lea ks in services on N. 
Chapel St. were repai red and one wat
er tap was m ade during the month. 

A decreasc of 1 % under last month 
was reported in WAter consumption and 
a 2.4% deCrease from the same period 
Illst year. Consumpti on for June was 
H ,'IUO 000 I!il.Uons or a daily average of 
490,000 gallon . 

There'S Plenty 
of Health in 
.Vegetables 
and Fruit 

~ aold S •• I AII·Purpo.. ! 
~ ENRICHED i 
~ .... OUR5 QUITIIllOIAI 

~ 11 b~bg 44C
.- LOCALLY RO W 

~ G:~~s:::~~~e ~:;iS~::'" c ' ~ Sir in g I e 5 S 
~ CAKE FLOUR pkg17 ~ 2 I 
~ SHORTENiNG ..... ... ~ lb. 

~ 1;;;n 3 ol:n 63c 

~ FARMDALE IVAP. 

NEW CROP JUNE APPLES 2 lb. 13e 
NEW CROP LOCAL CABBAGE 3 lb. 13e 
LARGE CUCUMBERS OR PEPPERS 4 for 13e 

~ MIL K CAROLINA FREESTONE 2 13c ~ 3 :::; 13c .Peoches Ibs 

~ BUTTER 41el CELERY SQuYiii 
.01IIIIIIII Winner 01 Doer 500 Pri~f!' II 13 c 3 13 ~ ~ Sweet Cream - C 
~ c BunER E stalk lb. 

~ ~ , Ib 43C P rint. or : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IIII ••••••••• aU ••• 1I 

~ ctn Quarter. GORTON'S HERRING 1:;'~Z lt 

.01IIIIIIII Mellow,cre.my .7c SPAM A Hormel Product 'c2:"z3lc 

~ C H E ESE" Ib CRAX Megowen 's Educator Butter Crax p'~g 17e 

~ Kraft·s Cheese APPI.E .JUICE M:rS;~~~:;:a 4~~Z 15e 

~ Velveeta or ~ Ib 57c APPI.E BUTTER Glenwood 28·oz ja r 12c 

"liliiii American ... box BARTLETT PEARS H~ : ~~:.& N ~a2nlt 21e 

~ All Our White Br •• d I. I'RUIT COCKTAIL A~~~ft~CYN ~.2nlt Z5c 

w~~r~!~~!;n~'. MAYONNAISE Hom·de·Lite 'f~~z Z7c ~ Rich Milk or Supr.m. SALAD DRESSING H~Tt-:e- '~~z Z2e 

~ B. E A D SOUP BEANS Choice Hand Picked :l lb. 15
e 

~ 9 
LIMA BEANS Calif. Large :I lb . 2Sc 

la rge C 2 Iv. WHEAT ~ ~u-oz I 
loaf 17c BUCK Asco Prepared ~ pkgl 4c 

.01IIIIIIII TABLE SYRUP Ideal :I ~~:.z 2ie 

~ rAY~;~A~ES ea 43
c EVAP. PEARS Fancy Calif. Z Ib· 39c 

~ NOODI.E SOUP Mrs. Grass' 3 Pkgl 2SC 

~ JUMBO PEAS Ro b-Ford 1 ~:-~: 27
e 

.01IIIIIIII BUTTER IERNEL CORN :I ~aon: 25
e 

~ TOMATO JUICE Sunrise Z ~::: 17e 

~ ASCO CATSUP Plain or Hot lO·oz bot IOe 
.01IIIIIIII CORN I'LAKES Asco Toasted ~~: 5c 

~ SI.ICED BACON Asco No Waste H·lb 16e 

~ I ASCO COI'I'EE "Heat-flo" Roasted Ib 24
e 

.01IIIIIIII PRINCESS OI.EO Ib 17
e 

~ I.............................................. CLAPP'S 
~ _ STRAINED FOODS 3cans 2Oe 

• - CHOPPED FOODS 3 cans 250 
""II1II :: CLAPP'S CEREAL 8-0l pkg1Sc 

~ TENDER CHUCK -=. Underwood's Devilled Ham Roast of Beef Ib 2Sc 3 ~-:: 25.: 2 %':;:: 27c 

~ Rib Roa~t 0)_ ~~ Ib 28c 
~ LARGE SMOKED Whole or 

~ H A M_S_ 
hank Half 

Iii 3SC 

~ sh;;~id~rs Ib 31 c 
~ sWln's PREMIUM 

~ BOLOGNA Ib 

~ SWIfT'S PREMIUM 

~ FRANKFURTS Ib 

..... Housewives I S.ve W.st. F.te 
~ lilt .nd Kitch.n Gr •••• for EXploslv.. * 
.... " A~k our Meat Manager how you can cooperate 
~ with our Government'. Fat Salvage Program_ 

K-Z.FREEZ Desserts 
4-oz pkg 9c 

Hire's Root Beer Extract 
3-oz bot 21c 

Kool.Aid aast'd. flavors 

Enter Our Big Amateur 

Pholo Conlesl 
With Gevaert Films. '12 Prim 

'I 750 rN~S~~~ 
Ask inOurMarke'. lor lullde~ 

WALDORF TISSUE 
:2 rolls 9c 

SCOT.TOWELS 2 rolla 1k 
SCOT-TOWEL HOLDER 00 2&0 

SCOT • TISSUE 
:2 1000-15c 

Sh Otl • 
Roll. ~ 

~ I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,~ r':::::::~::.. l~~~ l~f,t I~~ r~~la 
.01IIIIIIII Self-Service Food Lux TolI.t Soap 2 ck. 13. 
~~ M.rket Lifebuoy So.p 2 ck. 13c Noxon Metal Polish bt Itt 

Spr.tt's Asat'd. DOl .. 

16 5 16' ·ux S Biscuits 1~-oZ pkg a . 
.01IIIIIIII • .. I'I.AKE Kibbl.d Ken.L.a.-1t 

~ . 5-oz 10e 121-oz13' 2-lb bag 25c 
~ E. Moin 51 .• Pk

9 

I N
Pk9 

0 ;;;;;~~;; 
~ IIEWARI, DEL CI •• nser PInt bot SI' 

~ :-:; 9' 2!t:Z 221 Z cans 9' ::t 19' 
.01IIIIIIII Fr Parking Cold Dust 88-01 pkg 17· s. o. s. Z pkgl Z3' 
~ AI •• ,sid •• f Mark.. Silver Dust W':1:-24c Scouring Pad. ,d 

.~'Y'Y'Y"'~ i'i·,j"·m'U,_a:"'J,.",.,.iffi,--
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